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Nctca Behind Tho Viics

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup nt tlio beat
Informed newspapermen df
Washington nml Now York.
Opinions expressednro those of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
elltorlAl policy of this new

WASHINGTON
By Ray Tucker

Charme-d-
Dan Roper'a business ndvlsory

commltt") Is fi ittlntt (he Nov.
Deal cold. Its members think that
they havo acted as conservative
coating for tho President's pro-
gram long enough.

He agreed several weeks ago to
let them mako public their reports
on his. proposals after ha had first
read them. That was his answer.
to charges that ho singled out only
their praise for publication and
suppressedtheir criticism. But tho
executive committee has never
been ableto make an appointment
with him when they wanted to
remonstrnto and dissent Ho has
seen only a few Individual mem'
bora and he has disarmed them.

Ciinlrnian Harry Kendall walk-
ed in with tho commlUec'3 denun
ciation of the Wagner Labor Dis-
putes bill In his pocket n few days
ago. He and the Presidenthad a
pleasantconversation,but Mr. Ken-
dall never got an opportunity to
submit his colleagues' protest, tn
fact, ho left the White House un
der the Impression that tho Wag'
ncr measure would never become
law.

Dummies
The advisory committee was creat
ed to submit Its constituents'views
on major policies. Along with those
of labor and the public theseopin
ions wero expected to Influence Mr.
Roo3cvclt In shaping his program.

But three of the committee chair
men hnvo been so sympathetic to

that PMldc
never Kendall has Midlnrd Similar meetl-ur- s other
usually fallen in with or been will held San Anton- -
en in by tne White House Ho has 'D and
not spoken for business and indus- - month
try In a firm or loud tone Nobody

velt. Thus ordained anil semi--
official critics had no way of mak
ing their views known So tlfcy
seemedto agreo to power,
industrial and agricultural policies

actually opposed. They were
so much

An influential member recently
got to the President. When he
voiced his at the AAA
amendments the Presidentsaid
"Tho trouble with you business
men Is that you don't understand
politics." "What we don't under
stand," came the reply, "Is New
Deal politics." Tho Roperite wrote
out r(lrxiat'on ns roon rs he
left the White House. Three others
followed suit and there will be
more before long.

Consumers
The NRA wrought a change

In the attitude of certain units of
businessand Industry which may
confer vast benefits upon tho con-

sumer. In daily conferences with
surviving Bluo Eagle officials these
groups admit that their eyes havs
beenopened to new trade values.

Under the NRA business and In-

dustry studied its internal prob-
lems almost for the first time.
They saw things In a
now light. In Industries where
there are several processors befote
the product reaches consumer!
each processor come to realize
that he Is a purchaserand there-
foro a consumer. It Is to his Inter
est to reduce costs and stimulate
large scale consumption. The
wholesalers and retailerssenso that
their Interest lie with the buying
public rather than with a few pro-
ducers or s at the
top.

What's good for ultimate
consumer,they realize, is good for
them low prices, a better market-
ing system, wider and
first-clas-s products.

Influenc-e-
Two feminine members of the

Presidential fatally have served as
President Roosevelt's chief aides
In warding off a strike of mine
workers headed tho booming,
belligerentJohn L. Lewis, They are
Secretary Perkins and the

Josephine Roche, wh'ose
blue eyes and soft gray hair belle
her record as pro-lab- head of the
Colorado Fuel & Iron Company,

It is not the first time that one
of these ladleshas exercised such
a restraining influence over the
most active and best organizedla-

bor union In the world. Miss Per-
kins' part Is better known, but As
sistant Secretary of, the Treasury

"Roche has been Presidential
mainstay, Mr. Lewis phones her
almost ever day.

'It was his men who agreed to
lend half their Avures to her com
pany when her higher scale of pay
threatenedto drlvo It itno tho red.
She often ook their sido against

during tho I rum
lng of the bitutnlQous cede. If any'
body can keep the U.UW from
Wfrlklng while the President fights

CONTINUED Oij PAGE 7)

The Big SpringDaily Herald
Ethiopian Italian War Appears Inevitable

Huey's Bills PassedBy House
Production
Credit Ass'n.

MeetsJuly15
While, Local Director, To

Attend San Angelo
Gathering

Gr-org- O. White, director of the
Midland Production Credit associ
ation at Midland will leave July
10th for San Angelo where ho will
attend a group meeting for direc
tors of Production Credit associ-
ations to bo held there July 15. Tho
directors will meet with tho offi-
cers and field representatives of
the Production Credit
of Houston, tho parent organiza-
tion, which provldoi the capital
and supervisestho operation of
Production Credit associations In
Texas.

According to Mr. While, it la ed

desirable to bring boards of
directors and secretary-treasure- rs

of Production Credit associations
together in groups during tho sum
mer in order to make themmore
familiar with the Farm Credit Ad
ministration, the operation nnd
capital structtiro of tho Production
Credit corporation and to review
the operation of tho associations
during the first part of 1933.

General discussion of production
credit problems, comparison of
operatingmethods and exchange of
mutually helpful Ideas will be the
order of business it tho meetln;
and plana will bo mads to take
care of tho production credit noeds
for farmcis and ranchers during
the next producing season.

Associationsto bo representedat
the ?an Angelo meeting will ln- -

the President'sprogram they lhp following' CoTeman
functioned. Mr of

tak-- g.oups be at

111.)

banking,

they
window-dressin-

displeasure

his

has

tho
has

manufacturei

tho

advertising

by

unob-struslv- e

the

xellow-p'jieratc-

corporation1

cind

Corpus Chnstl, during the
of July for tho directors

In the surrounding territory, Mr.

iiU itnm iiti larfrteg

Manhattan
Grocer'sSon

Is Missing
Mystery Deepens As Boy

FailsTo Show Up Be-liev- ed

Kidnaped

NEW YORK UP) Mystery of the
missingAlbert Chlocca, 16, son of a
Manhattan grocer, deepened Satur-
day when a brother failed to Iden-
tify a boy whom police found wan
dering in a dazed condition, and
whoso description they said check
ed with that of Albert.

Polico headquarterssaid tho boy
was kidnaped Wednesdayand his
father, Genaro Chiocca, received a
note within two hours demanding
$5000 ransom.

August 1 Is Latest
DateFor Transfers

County Superintendent Anne
Martin Saturday reminded school
patrons that August 1 is the latest
date scholastics may be

This la the deadlinefor all class
es of transfers, from common to
common school district, from com-
mon to independent, or vice versa,
or from contingent counties.

Kingf ishTo
GainControl

Of All Jobs
OpponentsFight Gamely,

MeasuresGo To Senate
For Final Vole

BATON ROUGE, La. iT
Helpless anti-Lon- g loadersSaturday
spoko bitter words nnd fought
gamely but Senator Hue) 1.
Long's forcesdid his bidding, past-
ed his 26 new bills In tho house
and rushed them to tho scnato far
final nctlon.

Tho measures,giving tho Klne--
flsh nlmost unlimited powers, wero
expected to receive nlmost Immedi-
ate fnornbIo report from tho scn-
ato finance committee, leaving on-
ly a voting formality Monday to
enact them Into law.

Long, personally supervising the
passage of Mi bills, heard himself
called a "lying crook" and other
words, but he went right nhcad to
give his followers control over ev-
ery o public Job, big nnd
little, In tho state and to send to
Jail anyone Lo uses federal relief
funds for political purposes.

BATON ROUGE UP) The "com
plete tho conquest" legislation coa
coded by SenatorHuey Long to,
knock local patronageprops from
unacr his Louisiana opponents

tana forbid use of federal relief
funds to fight him, was driven
half way to enactment Saturday,
wun legislative opponents power-
less to check it.

House representatives began
passingmo senators measuresaf
ter squelching opponents' resolu
tions urging support of President
Hooscvelts old ago pension pro
gram and seeking state funds to re
lieve flood sufferers in several

The bills were passedand were
t,0 g0to thojBejnatcyJjr.jlfttuiaay.

SON BORN SATURDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Lewis

baturday 4:15 p. m. becamo tho
parentsof a 7 2 pound boy. Moth
er and son aro doing well. Lewis
is managerof Camp Davis.

MARRIN' JUSTICE
Keepingup his record of at lea3t

a marriage a week, Justice of
Peace J. H. "Dad" Hefley Saturday
married R. L. Mouring and Miss
Viola Ramsey.

VISITS IIERK
Dr. Henry Fisherman,son of Mr.

anu airs, sam tisnerman, Is a
week end visitor here. A recent
graduateof Texas A. & M colic:
he has been stationed in McCu!
lough county with other govern-
ment vetlnarians. He is to be in
Richland Springs Monday.

ASSOCIATION
TO MEET

The Howard County Recreation
associationwill meet Friday S p.
m. at the city park. All members
of tho associationhnvo been urged
to attend the session

t
A 1,000,000-bush- grain elevator

under construction at Enid, Okla
homa, will bring the city's capacity
to 11,500,000 bushels.

CONFESSES SLAYING OF CHILD

Be IiwbbbbbbbbhHb p'fmRBIibVbI
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Merton Ward Goodrich (center) shown being, arralaned In . New
rork court on n disorderly conduct charge, confessed, police said, to
taylna 11 year-old Lillian Gatlaher In Detroit I a it September. The

fugitive was Identified by fingerprints. His wife also was detained by
police. (Associated PressPhoto, Copyright 1935)

Angelo
Victim
To Be

SAN ANGELO UP) Mrs. W W
Holder of Temple was enroutehero
Saturdaynight to view tho body oft
a man Identified by San Antonio
andjCSai,,Angclo finger print ex-
perts asher son, W. L. Charles.'

Tho man was killed hero ThursJ
day night by W H. Alexander, traf--
nc orncer, who accosted the man
and a woman in the act of pilfer
lng a car

Records in Aiibtln show the man
was given a conditional pardon by
former Governor Miriam A. Fergu
son after serving eight of 10 years
on convictions from Harris, Milan:
and McLennan counties.

He had been convicted under' the
name of Lcland Williams Holder.

An attempt to link the man with
robbery of tho Bronte bank Mon
day failed when bank officials
could not Identify tho man as one
of the pair which performed the
robbery.

UntaxedCigarets
Object Of Target
AUSTIN UP) Consumers untax

ed cigarets wero made a target
Saturday of a campaignthe comp
trollers department launched to
end evasion of tho state three- -
cents a packago tax.

Sam Kimberlin, director of the
clgarct tax division, warned felony
complaints would bo filed in Tra
vis county courts against every
consumerof cigarets upon which
taxes arc unpaid.

ISLACK CATS TO TLAV
Robert Moore, manager of the

Big Spring Black Cats, said his
negro baseball team would play tho
Leo's community team Sunday on
tho Lee's field, He has a game
matched with Sweetwater a wool;
from today.

ARKANSAS MERCHANTS IN SALES TAX REBELLION
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East Arkansas mtrchanU, who Jolntd In a rebclllph gtlnnt the recently enacted 2 per cent salestax,
ar shown at a mats held at West Msmphlt. Ark., where plant for a campaign aimedat repeal of
tht taw wora mapptd. (AiioeiateiPre.t f hotty ' V trasa&xiiswvi.a-f-

Shooting
Thought
Identified

HugeSumsTo
Be RaisedBy
Tax Program

Congressional Leaders And
TreasuryNot Agreed

On Amount
WASHINGTON ) Taxes that

will raise "threo hundred.fifty to
five hundred million dollars year-
ly," were disclosed Saturday as
aim of a leading member of a
congressional committee putting
tho president's program Into bill
form.

"My Idea U thut we havo to
raise a substantial amountof mon-
ey," said Representative Samuel
Hill, Washington, chairman of tho
nouse ways and means tax sub
committee

He assertedthere whs no agree
ment, implied or spoken, between
congressional and treasury icprc--

scntatives as to the amount of
money taxes should furnish,

o

StatewideOil,

GasHearingIs
CalledJuly 18

AUSTIN UP) -- The railroad com
mission Saturdaycalled a Htalcwlde
oil and gas proration hearing for
July 18th here. Chairman Ernest
O, Thompson biild tho commission
would call for jx. market demand
nomination for August crudo pur-
chases.

CC DirectorsOK
Celebration Plan

Chamber of Commerce directors
heard and approved a plan for
celebrationof the first anniversary
of the CCC camp hero July 27 In a
meeting Friday evening.

A committee composed of Ed-
mund Notcstine, R. L. Cook and'
Dr W B. Hnrdy recommended ex
tending an Invitation to tho state
park board, state officials mem-
bers of the national paik service
staff to attend an affair here. The
observanceof tho first anniversary
would bo climaxed with a large
banquetIn a local hotel.

The board voted to defer Its ap
plication for a. rural communityset
up until a lator date.

Other matters of routine business
were transactedby tho chamber
officials.

Marriage Licenses
R, L. Moifrlng and Miss Viola

Ramsey, Odessa.
Robert L. Morris and Mrs. May

me Brunton, "
John Deo Shackelford, Ackcrly,

anu miss liernice Costtn, Lamesu
J. E. Adams and Mtsa Mattle

Otwell,
William M. Conner. MIdlaniL and

MUs Helen Elizabeth Welsner, Van
Alyttine, -w v w

II DuceSays

CountryWill
Not TurnBack
'Decision Irretrievable,'

Declares Dictator, Am-

ericansOrderedOut

(Copyrighted by tho Asocatel
Press

ROME reeling buttle cry from
Benito Mussolini's lips cchortl
through Italy Saturdaynight an tho
coilntrj turned heart nnd soul to
preparation for a war with Ethi-
opia, now hellettcd Inevitable.

IWorc nearly .15,000 ioluntrrt
destined for scrvlco In e"it Af-

rica who gatheredat Salerno Sat-
urday, II Duce, cheered to the
echo, ileclnrrd:

"Wo hnve decided upon a Btrug-rI- o

In which uc at a government
nnd people will not turn back. The
di'ctilim in Irretrievable."

Mennuhllo tho steamerCello left
Naples with 22 officer und COO

men. Tho rrlnclpInsA Maria began
to load :0 officers and 1350 men for
denarturc.

Tho Nantessailing togetherwith
tin troons to put out from Salerno
will push pnst 130,000 the number
of men Italy has concentrated in
Afth-- a for hostilities expected to
lieHn nftrr th ralnv season In
September.

Mussolini delivered hU stirring
addresi froma position on a can-
non.

Knroute from Rome, tho vlrolss
antenna of Mussolini's seaplnno
was struck by lightning. None of
tlie occupnnts was Injured.

ADDI SOBABA UP) Tho Ameri-
can legation Saturday ordered all
Americans to leave Ethioplo. Dip
lomatic circles took the action to
mean tho United States expects n
possibility of Immediate develop
ments between Ethiopia and Italy

The United States reply to Ethi
opia's appealinvoking provisions of
tho Briond-KclloR- nct, was re
ceived by tho legaMbn Saturday.

Records in the state department
at Washington indicated approxi
mately 125 United States citizens
tn Ethiopia, Including 110 mission
aries.

Goodrich Groans
When Girl's Dad

Confronts Him
DETROIT. UP- )- Meiton Ward

Goodrich declircd Saturday upon
his return fiom New York he
vvould plead guilty to the murder
of Lillian Gallahnr 11, if his wire
were chargedwith complicity.

When confronted by Tiank Gnl- -
lalicr, Lillian'.) father, Goodrich
griancd vtllth averted eyes.

"He's a crazy looking guy," Gul-lah-

rrfutlcrcd, turning away.

Youths Eligible For
CCC Enlistment Are

Not Ready To Jpin
County Administrator L. A. Dea--

son is confronted with a puzzling
situation.

Youths eligible to enlist In the
CCC show no desiro to enroll
Those eligible, under new regula
tion which require tho applicant to
he on the relief rolls, are clamor-
ing for an opportunity to enlist.

Of 10 young men on the rolls,
nono wants to, become a CCC en
rollce. After applicationshad been
taken from 12S youths not on rolls,
Deason stopped taking applica
tions.

Howard county recently was un
able to furnish a quota of 00 young
men for CCC enlistment. Saturday
Deason received a letter to the
effect that he could set the quota
for the country hlmgclf In an effort
to enlist rnoro men.

Reasonmany eligible young men
aro not Interested In joining the
CCC is that they aro compelled to
send at least $22.50 per month
back homo. TIiIh would give their
families a regular Income, which
in turn would knock them off

Tho money the cnrolles would
send home monthly would amount
to more than the average family
now receives on reduced lellef
ultotmcnU.

Ultimatum Issued
By JapaneseForces
MOSCOW UP) An ultimatum by

Manchouquo and Japancbe army
forces demandingthe right to es-

tablish a corps of observers in
Mongolian Peoples republic.

WASHINGTON (IWThe plan of
Governor Jose Castells, Argentine
Chaco, to Import Texas cotton
farmers found no sympathyamong
Texas congressmen,

Senator Connally expressed the

M exican
Shot In
Here

CosdenWill

EnlargeIts
Production

ReorganizationPlans Not
To Interfere With Fu-tttr- c

Operations

Reorganizationplans of the Cos
den Oil Corporationwill In no wny
interfere with operations of the
company at tho presenttime, J. W.
Coast, plant superintendent, told
Tho Herald Saturday.

"In fact, operations In the futuro
will bo on an ever larger scale,
especially In tho asphalt depart
ment, whero production probably
will be doubled, he said.

Officials of the company last
Thursday filed In federal court in
Fort Worth a petition for reor
ganization under Section T7U,
Chapter 8, of the federal bank
ruptcy law. It asked approval of a
reorganization plan and requested
that It be continued in possession
of tho property.

Later tho petition was approved
by Judge JamesC, Wilson, and a
hearing on reorganization plans
was set to bo held August 1st. W.
D. Richardson,vice president and
manager of tho corporation, was
appointed sole trusteewith bond of
$50,000, and instructedto file a re-

port on operation of tho compan
every two weeks.

Mr Coast, who was very optimis
tic in rcgaid to the company s re
cent showing in Its operations,said
thoro would bo no i eduction In per
sonnel or any changes In depart
ments, as a result of tho reorgan
ization piocccdlngs. "Operationsat
tho plant aro continuing on an
even keel, and we aro to enlarge
our production os Boon as possi-
ble," Mr. Coastsaid.

Mr Richardson, vlco president
and manager,of Fort Worth, was
expected to be in Big Spring early
part of tho week, Mr. Coast said.

CountyRelief
BoardTo Meet
Action Impending In City'

County Charily Burden
Controversy

Forces engagedIn the clty-ccun- lv

relief burden deadlock moved bIow-l- y

Saturday toward action out of
which may come some solution to
tho controversywhich has already
brought a threat to discontinue
relief In Howard county.

A spokismon from n. group of
citizens Friday made nn engage-
ment with the county commission-
ers couft for Monday afternoon
Later he cancelled the date and
Indicated another might bo asked
for Tuesday afternoon or even-
ing.

Martclle McDonald, chairman of
tho Howard county relief board,
said Saturdaythat tho boardwoul I

convene Sundaymorning to discuss
the rltuatlon. Ho said that DUtrlct
Representative West would bo
present for the meeting.

The controversygrow cut of tho
city's refusal to bear charity bur--
Ions cftor June 1 on tho aseump'
tion that to do so was double tax
ation for city taxpayers.Tho coun-
ty has clung to Its view that tho
former CO 50 basis Is satisfactory.
A few bills havo been halt paid
by the county.

Mahon Urges Army
Hospital In Area

WASHINGTON
tatlve. Mahon (D., Tex) appealed
Friday to thO veterans'administra
tion for a new general army hos
pital In West Texas, preferably at
Lubbock or Big Spring.

He told the hospital board, head
ed by Brig. Gen. Frank T. Hlnes,
that West Texansnow had to trav
el hundredsof miles either to Al-

buquerque, N. M., or Legion, Tex-
as, Muskogee, Oklahoma, or El Pa
so, Texas, for treatment since the
whole state had only 235 beds for
general cases.

SOUTH AMERICAN COUNTRIES
WOULD DRAFT TEXAS FARMERS

opinion the campaignof Argentine,
Bfazll and Paraguay to capture
part of tho cotton empire on ac
count of the reduction program In
the United States "evidently Is
propaganda, probably (aspired
here,--

Fatally
Scrape

Saturday
Ramon Cruz, Mexican, was shot

six times nnd almost Instantly
killed Saturday evening after a
scrnpo In which he slashedFran-
cisco Jauro across tho abdomen.

EmIIlo Diaz, another Mexican,
vqs held in the county Jail otter
half a dozen bullets from a 2&
calibre pistol took effect on Crura
body.

Jaure, suffering from tvero
cuts, probably will roepver.

Dotalls of the shooting were con
flicting. Officers were Investigat-
ing tho shooting lato Saturday
night In an effort to ascertain the
causo of the fatal altercation.

One report was to the effect that
Cruz had engagedIn a fight with
Jaure nnd Diaz near the old Mexi-
can dance hall, cutting both. Diaz,
according to tho report, met with
Cruz some six blocks away from
tho scene of tho Initial affair and
brought him down with shots from
a pistol,

Jaure was rushed to a physician
were he was given emergency
treatment.

Officers said the principals had
been drinking.

Cruz, who recently had been re
leased from the county Jail where
ho served a thirty day Bentenco
for aggravatedassault, was Indict-
ed by a grand jury in tho January
term of 70th district court here for
assault.

Diaz was known to officers, hav
ing been arrested several times for
drunkeness.

Juarc, also possessing a police
record, was victim of a shooting
affray this spring. He was struck
in the abdomen by a bullet which
ranged downward, striking the
pelvic bone and glancing out the
side of the hip. His assailant got
a suspended sentence onan assault
charge, pleading self defense.

According to officers, the three
engaged in an argument a week
ago but did not get Into serious
trouble.

Cruz-- once was flogged by anoth
er Mexican with a trace chain.

ho and his brother, Isi-
dore, 'escaped with Ice pick wounds
after an encounterwith a group of
other Mexicans.

Officers Indicated Diaz would
bo charged wtlh murder Sunday
morning.

MARKETS
(Furnished Courtesy G. E. Berry

Co., 806 Petroleum Bldg, Jos.
R. Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low Cloze Pjev.

Jan 11 V, 11 6C 1LS3 11.66 1150
Mor 1158 11.73 11.RT 11.67 1157
May 11 fit 1175 11.61 11.70 11.60
July 1191 12 03 1191 '12.00 1L8
Oct. 11.58 11.75 11.57 11.65 1L53
Dec 11.59 1170 11.51 11.65 ll-5- t

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 1151 11-- 58 1L51 11.53 11.48
Mur
May
July
Oct
Dec.

11.54
11 C9

11.85
1154
1152

11.61
11 6G
1190
1165
1161

1151
1159
11.85
11.53
11.52

1L61
11.65
11.92
1159
1158

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

1150
1U6

1149
U.4J

July 79 8 80 3--3 78 78 2 81
Sept 80 2 813--8 781-- 2 70 3--8 317--

Dec. r2 8 831--2 81 815--8 837--

Corn

11.81

July 79 80 4 78 3--4 J!0 S 79 4

Sppt. 72 5--8 741--2 721-- 2 741--8 725-- 8

Dec. 62 63 8 61 3--4 62 5--8 62 4

NEW YORK STOCKS
American PArL 1 4

American T&T .., . ,.4287 3
Anaconda Copper ... , . 113-- 1

Consolidatcr Oil $1-- 1

Continental Oil 215--R
Frreport 27 2

General Motors 333-- 3

General Electric .. ..26 3

IT&T 10
Montgomery Ward .. . . 283--4

Ohio Oil 115-- 8

Pure Oil 37--8

Radio 6 --8
Republic Steel 141--

Studcbakcr .. 25--3

Socon, Oil 13
Texas Co 197-- 8

U. 8. Steel 335--
CURBS

Cities Scrvlco , 17--3

Electric B&S 95-t- f

t.ulf Oil 611-- 2

Humbl Oil 577--

County Schools Get
FundsFrom Taxes

County schools received $7,83852
Saturday from local tax collections.

Of this amount the local mainte-
nance funds will get $184.65 from
delinquent collections and $6,674.45
current, or a total of $6,859.10.

Interest and sinking funds will
get $55 02 from delinquent taxes,
$92.-4- from current, or a total of
$977.42.

TheWeather
EAST TEXAS Lair, except some

cloudiness on the cotwt Sunday.
WEST TEXAS OeaeraHy (air

except probably attowers fat a.
trail west Sunday,
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Rogers'New ScreaminglyFunnyFilm OpensTodayAt Ritz
'DOUBTING

THOMAS' TO
PLAY 2 DAYS

Mnny Laughs Proyftlcil In
Newest Rogers'Pho-

toplay
Strike up tho laugh for Will

Rogers' new fun cycle, "Doubting

QUEEN
Sunday - Monday

Tuesday

Setting a new Uthloa
in antarUlnment with
tpacU) amphaatt

IV v
on the love notel IV ?

A PatamoantPictur with

MARY ELLIS
TUU.OMRMINATI

IDA LUPINO
LYNNE OVERMAN
DtnctedbyUwtMAfiiesf one

1'LtJS V

"TID BITS"
Dbane Musical

RITZ

Thomas.' opening todny at tho
niti theatre. You'll hold your sliMu
oa Will trios to hold his wife in
this about a "thun
der-stru- husband and a stage--

struck wife which was adapted
ftom George Kelly since hit, "The
Torch Heart i s."

Reports from other cities have
audiences rolling in tho alstai of
tho theatres nt Rogers' new wise-

cracks In the role of a simple,
home-lovin- g sausage manufacturer',
whose calm world Is tossed Into n
turmoil when his wire, Bllllo 15ji rite,
goes theatrical. Sho appears In an
amateur charity show und If thp
Rite theatre audiences hold on to
their scats. It will bo mora than
audiences In other citieshavebeen
al'lo to do.

You'll laugh your fill when Ellllc
Durke, under tho Inllence bf Alison
SklpworUi, who pUys nn amateUi
Imprcssarlo, wants to mnkc n ca-

reer of tho Blags until Rogcri fin-
ally effects a cure by hiring n
bogus "Hollywood director to tell
the nmaeurgroup what he thinks
of their screen tents .after which
Will surprises everyone with a SC--

quenco which can be chalked down
as one of tho highlights of all
Rogers' films.

B. G. DcSlyva- produced "Doubt
ing Thomas" for Fox Film. It was
directed 'by David Butler and be-

sides Will- - Rogers, Billlc Burke
and Alison Sklpworth, has an out
standing cast. Including Sterling
Holloway, Gall Patrick, Frances
Grant, Frank Albertson, John
Qualcn, Johnny Arthur, Helen
Flint, Fred Wallace, T. Roy Bar
nes, Ruth Warrc.n, GeorgeCooper,
Hieu .freeman ana wuiinm Bene-
dict.

S. S. Class
By

Mrs. W. E.
Mrs. W. E. Cloyes was hostess

to the Dorcas Sunday school class
of the First Baptist church Friday
afternoon ut tho home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. 'J. R. Harding.

The time was devoted to a study
of the book of Mnthcw by Mrs.
Bcarlcy. after which .Mrs. R. C.

Hatch read an original poem com-
posed by a friend of Mrs. Cloyes'
grandfather that is now 100 years
old.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett was a visitor.
Refreshmentsof cakn and gnfpe

Juico were servedto tho following:
Mmcs. Ella Crawford, R. C Hatch,
Reasley, Beckett, J. M. Isbcllc of
Dallas; John Weysath, Dee Pi ice,

Suan Bennett, W. B. Buchanan,J.
D. Stamper, A. I Lopcr, A. T.
Lloyd, f. O. Maupln, Lcatherwood.
F. W. Bcttle and A. P. Clayton and
Miss Myrtle Stamps.

Young PeoplePicnic At
Site Of New City Wells

A holidaypicnic at tho City Wells
was clven by Miss Mary Louise
Inkman Thursday evening to
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WI.L ROGERS, who bortravt
manufacturer m his latest Fox Film
doubts the talents of Ins stage-struc-k

attempts to cure her makefor a new

TALKING WITH YOUR
By FRED ASTAIRE

Topular Dancing Star Discusses A Novelty Step
language

Rememberthat eld song "Every
Little Movement has a Meaning
All Its Own';" Thero was n lot
of (ruth in that title, especially
when applied to dancing. Wholn
conversatlcns can be carried out
on the dance floor, without a wild
being spoken.

A formal sign language for the
feet never has been compiled, but
when you step to think of It, it U
remarkablehow accuratelythe feet
express certain sentiments.

For Instance, It Isn't necessary
to have n translator to tell one
that a tapping foot means lrr pa-
tience. A stamp means anger In
any man's language.

Shuffling feet denote embarass--
ment and lack of self confidence.
wiggling toes can tell more about
small boy ecstacythan volumes of
words.

So much for the lesson in foot
language. It's really possible to
carry on a specific conversation

party of six.
The group gatheredat Miss Ink-

man's homo and left in a party for
tno camp site.

Supper on the ground was ser-
ved to Misses Wynell Woodall. Er
nestineGreen and Mary Louise Ir.k-ma- r,

and to Howard Burleson.
Buck Tyree, and Thornton Hart
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the role of a small-tovn-. lausaee
fun cyclone, Thomas,"
vip?, BILUE .BURKE, endjm

high in hilarity.

.... . "a" TmeL.jgitr
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"CHRIST'S ALTERNATIVE TO
COMMUNISM"

.Ry E. Stnnley Jones
Many people aro pcrplcxeJ over

wcrld proMcns. Governmenthas
taken umr&ual trends: The results
remain to ho determined.

K. Stanley Jones, famous writer
and especially well known for his
"Christ of th Indian Road," of-

fers the Christian world a solution
In the establishmentof the King-
dom of God on earth In this new-
est book from his pen, "Chrlst'ii
Altcrnatlvo tq Communism."

Hs savs "If the regime of cap
italism Is not the Kingdom of God,
neither Is it the Union of the Sov-

iet SocleJIrt Republic Jesuswould
have built this new klnirdom Into
human society In tho ently Chils-Ua- n

centuries had wo not twisted
it into something else. . . . That
sumcthlng else is being shaken to
Its depths. In Russia It has almost
collapsed. ...

"This la God's purging hour. He
Is sifting the heartof our civiliza-
tion and the soul of the church.
Out of tho crash two things nro
emerging intact and resplendent
uie Kingdom of tho Chi 1st ,
Tho Kingdom will snrvlec oil oth
ers becnuso It complotcs all the
good in others.

"This is our chahco to rethink
our whole position, to right our
attitudes, to turn with dedicated
wills to him and to his kingdom
and to start afresh."

If we restored the practice, In
stead of theory .if Christianity In
our modernworld, unit countedoriy
thbsn Chi stian who were actually
bringing. In tho kingdom, thea wo
should "cut through tho vast hypo
crisies which lmvis been built up
ttruutid th- - n!W Iclirdoin and nn
Mr of ipulity would e upon the
wholo mcvm:ut. Wn ha.e
Ic t.uuifiri '..ut uoro drW.-.-

ftlll.'O.- -

Since Jesus mado theory and
practici: one, wo must do tho iamc,
Wo can say; so far as I am con
cerned, It tho kingdom begins
richt now.

E. Starlty Jones' sees within
Christianity the principles. If ap
plied, to solve the problemsor me
raqe, the elimination of class dis
tinctions nnd uie redemption oi
society from 'he lorces that hold
It from attnlnlng the kingdom of
God on earth.

B. A. R.
The two poems by Mrs. A. E.

Pool of Abilene, formerly of Big
Soring, about which we told you
last Sundayare now at hand. One
cf them hus the title, "Eternal
Mind." It reads:

All thought that ever has been
Is and Is ours too.
Wo are the leaves
Through which the winds of

Handle' number which Ginger
Rogers and I dance In the RKO--

iladto musical feature "Roberta,1
for example. I imagine audiences
will havo little difficulty in trans
lating that Uttlo tap talk.

After all, the Morse Oide Is bas-

ed on a scries of dots nnd dashes,
and conversationshave been flash-
ed across continentsand beneath
seas that way. It Isn't necessary
to know a Morse Code to read
the message of foot taps, however,
if one ha3 a vivid Imagination and
can see the facial expressionsof
tho persons doing the tapping.

Pantcmlme and sign language
have sufficed for centuries to
bridge the gap between tongues.
The Tap Dance combiner features
tof both, with tho feet doing the
heavy language duty.

And if you're sensitive to muflc
you wont need much coaching In
doing "hot dnnces." The music
should take rare of your feet.

There really Isn't much advice I
ran give about this kind of danc
ing. You either get It or you don't.
I cant say nnythlng about suck
ine to simple steps, becauseyou
make ycur own steps, or adapt
them, as the music moves you.

One thing I can advlso though
The place not to do a "Hot Dance'
Is a crowded ballroom floor. There's
nothing more annoying than to be
bumped, stepped on or jostled by
a couple attempting to m

Harh-- on n floor that is trying to
accotnmoo&to BOO dancers where
there should bo but 100.

Of couise, if It is a free-for-al- l,

with cacn conplo trying to out--
hotcha tho others, It's nil right.
There's nothing like a "Hot
Dance" under th? circumstances
tor reducing. Yen got the exsrclsc,
and the added benefit of the
bumps.

My parting advice, however, Is
to save the "Hot Danco ' for ycur
own home, thn exhibition floor, the
uncrowded ballroom or for parties
where you ore suro tho hist won't
mind if his china and glass-v- . aro
are shattered,

' Quality Shoo Repairing
at Reasonablel'rlccs

We Dyo Shoes Any Color
Modern shoe shop

J. A. Myers, Prop.
North Facing Court House

Woodward
and

Coffee
Atforrieya-at-La- w

General PracticeIn AH
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bide,

l'boaeMl

Thought Mows.
It U not my mind
Or your mind
Hut eternal mind
That flows and flows.
Tho other poem describes the

Rrownflcld scenewhich surround-c-l
Kugeno Pope Prol as she com-

posed her lines. It Is named "My
World.' tt 13 very ife.

Mine, h n world vt far fluni; ho- -

ut cli.tuls pln Mgh,
f t Vl.lt nicon.

"f fellow ca:tn
Swcln utard to a bluo sky.
Of gol(!..n sun
Siri-uili,- his rj.s 1 ho a gtv.nt

fan
When tho day is done.

KALBIDOORA1-I- I

July
Of the many poems In this num-he- r,

I like dbest one by nn Arizona
girl. It la "rapagoBowl" and tellg
Its own story.

In a land where
the West looks south .

Tn watchedthe birth of a Pup-ag-o

bowl.
A n bowl with a low

with mouth
Rimmed by u black-line- d scroll.

A sliver coin in a .lean browri
liand.

A word or two and things was
done

I carried the bowl to mv own
cool land

Mr. and now attendingthe
Chicago. Our insturctions reduce stocks
purchases.
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BEDROOM SUITE
Four walnut finisued
bed, vanity, chestand bench.

beautiful suite very
low price.

Five Maple Refrec-

tory Table, and four side
chairs.You will be delighted
with this suite.

ExtensionTable with Leaves
and Four Side Chairs

Three pieces:
large arm chair and

loom fibre. Assorted
colors. Priced from

KiSgJ

WKJJtUiirt
Davenport,

Pkotae85

Under the northern nun.

And no whisperedme, friend

Barrow all our buyersare
are to all to

HKjniH mk

pieces;

A at a

pieces:

rocker,
Twisted

.

one

Tho secret that now 1 havo
come to know:

That whtmsoeverUie pottery lies
There will the Gila flow:

Thero will tho desert-bo- mes--
quitn

That fired to hardness the
molded clcy '

Offer the boon of Its scented
heat

To Mess the wintry day.

With a stiver coin I have bonght
the sun

And the night-wind-'s scng to
tho world la ono

I have garnered tho warmth of
the world In ono

Bowl from a lean brown hand.
With a word or two I have snar-

ed the spell
Of Btars that tllver the cno--

tuscd knoll.
And the desert Is mine in the

charms that' well
From tho heart of a Papago

bowl.
Halcyone G. Morgarcidge,

Mrs. C. C. Powell of 311 W. 0th
street hashad as guestsher daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. C. Dishorn and two
daughtersof SanAngclo who came
to spend tho Fourth with their
mother.

--S

29.95

49.50
16.95

SUiTlttS

29.50
OCCASIONAL

CHAIRS
Smart styles. Every practical type
o fcoverlng. JRangeIn' price from

4,50to 29.50

BREAKFAST SUITES

Mr. and Mrs. Dec Aklns of Lafta
Charlts, La., are visiting 'Mrs.
Aklns' parents,Dr. und Mrs. E. n.
Happcll for n week.

1033
Ford V8 Plck-U-p

A Real Buy at
$347

1029
Ford Pick-U-p

For 350 Down

Big Spring
Motor Co.

rhono 030 Main at Fourth

furniture market in
makeroom for new

'",

ODD TABLES
Justarrived
In our last 1.50 to
car. Every Im-
aginable type 29.50and style.

Cedar
CHESTS

Cavalier quality. Mado of
Tennessee red cedar. All
cedar chest made to gov-
ernment specifications.

19.50 up
glMTll nF--

KNEE DESKS
Pa.hlonablo. 19.50 to
In a variety
of styles. 39.50

LoungeChairs
Genulon CoxweU. Massive.
Shapedtop and front. Fullsprint; seat. High grade, flor-- al

tapestry.

$18.50
i

Barrow Furniture Co.
205 Runnels

K
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By 11 o'Clock
728 CLUBS j

;kMrs. HoraceJaifett Installed
Noble GrandOf Local Group

Of RebekahsIn 1.0.O.F.Hall
Miss Ruth DodsonMade Vice Grand; State

Officer, Mrs. Crenshaw,Assists In Office
Of Installation

Mrs. Horace Jarrettwas installedasnoble grandof the
Rebekahs, women's organiaztlon of the I.O.O.F., with the
regular installation ceremoniesFriday evening in the Odd
Fellows' Hall.

Mrs. GeneCrenshaw, who is servinghersecondterm a3
state deputy was installing officer with the aid of Mrs.

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

Monday
Idle Art Bridge club Miss Veda

Robinson, hostess.

Tuesday
Cactus Brldgo club Mrs.

Hchn, hostess.
C. E.

O. C. D. Brldgo club MIs3 Irene
Knaus, hostess.

Petroleum Brldcro club Mrs
llrMonroo Johnson,hostess.

TuesdayLuncheon club Mrs. C,

S. Blomshleld, hostess.

Wednesday

Blucbonnct Brldgo club Mrs. J.
B.' Hodges, sr.. hostessat 0 o'clock
In tho morning.

Ideal Brldgo club Mrs. O
Wood, hostess

Justamere Bridge club Mrs. E.
Ellington, hostess.

Night Trlanglo club Mrs. Mon
roe Johnson,hostess.

Double Four Brldgo club Mrs
W. S. Wilson, hostess.

H.

O.

Friday
Friday Conttact club Mrs

(Homer McNew, hostess.

Lucky 13 Bridge club Mrs. L. G.
Tullcy, hostess.

i

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Warren at-
tended the roundup at the Noble

jRcad-ranc- Saturday and Sunday.

IE"

mru
f t

.

JonesLamar, district deputy
president, and other install
ing officers.

Also Installed were.
Vice grand,Miss Ruth Dodson.
Chaplain. Mrs. Fern Burleson.
Wordon, Mrs. D. C. Lykln.
Conductor, Mrs. L. T. Leslie.
Inside guardian, Mrs. Lora Mac

McKeoughan.
OutBlde guardian,Mrs. J. A. Kin-ttr- d.

Hlght support to the noble grand
Mrs. JonesLamar.

Left supporterto tho noblo grand
Mrs. J. F. McCrary.

Right supporter to tho vlco grand
Mrs. C. D. Herring.

Left supporter to tho vlco grand
Mis. Levi Robinson.

Musician, Mrs. Gene Crenshaw.
Installing officers were: Mrs.

Jones Lamar, district deputy pres
ident; Mrs. W. O. McCIcndon, dis-

trict deputy guardian; Mrs. Levi
Robinson, deputy chaplain; Mrs.
Geno Crenshaw, deputy warden,
Mrs. C D. Herring, deputy mar
shal, Mrs. Maurlco Stalllngs, dep
uty musician.

Matinee Bridge Members
Plays With. Mrs. Donnelly

Mrs. Tom Donnelly was hostess
to the Matinco Brldgo club Friday
afternoon at tho Settleshotel for a
very enjoyable party.

Mrs. Farly was given a whatnot
ornament for high score prize and
Mrs. McCombs a baking dish for
consolation. Mrs. Badwlck was
awarded an ashtray for floating
prize.

A pretty salad plate was served
to the eight members:Mmes. Hall
Farley, Sam Baker, Charles Bad-
wlck, E. C. Boatlcr, L. T. Le3llc,
S. A. McCombs, George Harvell and
Jimmy Tucker.

Mrs. Badwick will entertain the
club, next at the Settles.

Teacher'sWork Aids Museum
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Miss Lillian Silicic whoso Latin pupils did a remarkablo bit of
work this year In preparing objects modeled after the early Romans.
These arenow on view at tho Museum, which Is anotheroutgrowth of
school activities.

Latin ClassProjectsDisplayed
In Historical Museum To
ShowHow Ancient RomansLived

By MRS. MARY BUMFASS
At tho close of tho Big Spring

schools this year, tho projects put
on by the Latin classes of the
sn!or high school under tho di-

rection of Miss LUIlnn Sh'.ck, Latin
Instructor, were so Interesting and
extraordinary that sho was Invited
to place them on exhibition in the
museum.

Mr. R. R. McEwen
Becomes Partner

The Keisling - Webb Motor
and Takes Position as Manager

The Keisling--Web- Motor Co., local agentsfor Buick'

andPontiacautomobilesand G.M.C. Trucks, announce

that theyhavesold a partnershipto Mr. R. R. McEwen,

who will becomemanagerof this company.

Mr. McEwen,until recently, hasbeen in chargeof

this district for the General Motors Acceptance Corp

When one enters the door of the
museum, tho first object tho eye
falls upon is tho front showcaso In
which a little iRomun mother with
babe In aims greetsthe visitor. In
front of her ore the Roman scrolls
cf law, one open,,tho other rolled,
Near her standsa Roman soldier
in armor, and to tho left of him is
the famous Colosseum.

orationandhasa thoroughknowledge and experience

alongall lines of theautomobilebusiness.

Mr. Keisling and Mr. Webb wilt retain their inter-jes-ts

andactivity in thecompany.

Thepubic is invited to-visi-
t us andbecomeacquaint-- f

led with the new management.

'. THE KEISLING-iWEB- B MOTOR COMPANY

Co--

RcbckahOfficers

lw

Photo By Thurman
MRS. HORACE JARUETT

Photo Ily Bradshnw
MISS RUTH DODSON

I'hoto By llradsliaw
MRS GENE CRENSHAW

Bark of the CoIo3scum stands a
savagehut of the early Teutons or
Germans.

Well to tho front llei a splendid
specimen of a Roman sword and
near It a strong fortification.

Turning to the extremeright one
disco'vers a war chariot, an ox
wagon, and nn ox yoke showing
tho Roman vehicle;! of Caesar's
day. Near tho center Is a structure
showing Caesar's blego works at
Alcsi.i, and a battering ram used
by Caesarin his warfare.

Nor are the morn peaceful arts
of civilizations neglected. There
aro a numberand variety of crafts
and arts and religious symbols
Vases from Ihe Islo of Crote, Ro
man fountains, and In tho finer
are of music, America is written
in Latin end set in a musical
romposItU'i. Also a Latin poem in
book form Braces the collection
'lho artPhlthoatre of Romo is or

snecial interest. It is 'nado ol
concrete painted una uccoraicu
and Its wrlght requires two mon
to handle it. Thero aro many
other canines of interest, but
snaco forbids a larger mention.
All of these projects aro done in
miniature tlze but are quite repre-
sentative of the civilization of tho
early Romans and that of the
reigns of the Cacsais.

The notebooks from Mis sShlck's
classes aro not only things of
benuty but i.how a mot concrete
and practical valu6 to tho student.
Thero were so many good ones, It
was hard to chooo which should
go Into the collection for the exhi-

bition.
Ono needs only to sc theso pro-

tects to realize tho time and effort
expendedto mako the subject of
Latin, not only interesting, out
vnluablo to tho student in many
ways.

Mlsa Shlck says sho loves hsr
work, and to 'those who know her,
sho Is an cntnualastlo and untir
ing worker who commands tho re
spect an4 Jove or her siuucnis.

SabbathObservance
SelectedTopic Of
Auxiliary Program

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
First Presbyterian church will
hold an lnplratIonal program
Mondayafternoon nt the churchat
4 o clock.

' V

A social sttvlon will bo held after
lho program, with light refresh'
ments served by the Ruth Circle
of which Mrs, J. A. Smith Is chair-
man. Member and visitors aro ln
vlted.

The program toplo will bo "Sab
bath Obaervnnco--' and the follow
Ing program will be given:

('all to worship, munlo by Mrs.
Thorns.

Leader Introduction, Mm. J. A.
Smith

Vacationing In America's Park

Mm. Amos .It. Wooil who with Dr. Wood Is motoring throughout
the northwr-iten- i United States, mid entering not only Htich famous
American parks an eIIo stone, Glaclar National hut also tho play-
grounds of Banff and Luhn Loutao Canada. They will return via tho
West Const and the San Diego Exposition,

Mrs. W. D. McDonald Is Feted
By PrettySummerParty By

Mrs. EubankAt The Settles

Ten Tables Of PlayersVie With Each Other
At Bridge; Many Tea GuestsDrop In

To GreetVisitor

One of the mostattractively planned partiesof the week
was given Saturdayafternoon in the bridge room of the
Settles Hotel by Mrs. Bob Eubank, complimenting her
friend, Mrs. W. D. McDonald of Los Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. McDonald is a former resident of Big Spring, who
went to California last year
to make a home for her son
and nephew.. She is visiting
friends herefor the month of
July.

The bridge room was protVso'v
decorated with a variety of sum-
mer flowers.

Clever tallies fastened to the
hlgn liandles of mint cup favors
were tho means by which the
guests found their pluces at the
tables.

Six attractive prizes , had been
purchasedby tho hostessIn Call
fornla. for tho winners, UN, Mc
Donald was awardeda pair of hoso
as guest pri7C.

Parfalt nnd fruit punch were
served at tho close of tho games.

Players In addition to tho hon-orc- e

included-- Mmes. M. M- - Ed-
wards, H. W. Lcoper, Tom Helton.
E. O. Price, Victor Martin, Albert
M Fisher, G. S. True, Victor Mol-llngc- r.

James Currle, Hob Thomp-
son R. L Carpenter.Jack Hodges,
sr., W. R. Ivey, L. E. Eddy, E X.
Merrill, J. B. Young. V. Von Gic-so-n,

Sam P.nlicr, P. F. Wills, Atth-u- r
Wondall, Charles Koberg, Mac

Battle, Khb Hatch, L. S. McDowell.
Mmes Wuyic Rice, D. C. Sadler,

W. W. Inkman. Joe Earnest. P.
H. Liberty R. C. Strain, Shirley
Robblns, Bernard Fisher, Julius
TTrUhaus. Clvdo Walt J. jr, Jack
Hodccst lr.. J. H. Klrkpatrlck
Arlnma Tnllev and WayneT. Smith
nf Pnnea Cltv. Okla.. and Miss
Elizabeth Northlngcon.

Tea cueMs of tho anernoor
worn- - BlmPS. UUIl irtiuui, Bi'
Johnson, Fox Stripling, V. II. Fiew-ellen- ,

O. T. Hall, C. L. Williams
and Seth Parsons.

Mrs. Ernest was tho lucky win-
ner of the high score prize, a
China tuble set. Mrs. Helton was
civen a relish dish fir jsecond high
Mis. rhompton capturea tne siam
prize, nrr lnctnse turner, ana iirs,
Baker tho bingo, a brass flgura
holder an Incenso tray with the
jncenso for burning. Mrs. Eddy
wa3 awarded an Oriental back
soratchcr !iar.d carved from wood
for consolation.

Hymn, "O Day of Rest and Glad-
ness.

Leaders message "How Suiday
May Make Melody in our hearts"
Mrs. J. A. Smith.

"The-- Sabbath Day with Jesus,"'
Mrs. Robett Parks.

"How may Sundaydeep us Spir-
itually in Tune," Mrs. J. E. Craig.

"The absolutely NecessaryValue
of the Sabbath,"Mrs. N. F. Cash-
ing.

i
Mrs. Jco Ernest has as a guest

her rlar, Mrs. Wyne T. Smith cf
Pontu City, Okla.

r
Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Dodge and

daughter. Jin Etta are visiting
f i lends In El Palo, Zollle Mae
Dodge In in Pecos1for a few.days.

i in

Mrs, C. L. Williamson has as a
guest her tUter, Mrs. C. M. Strip
ling of Lubbock.

Get the

THIRD ST.
Is

CHURCH

Mondny
First Baptist W. M.

meetings Christian Ceffca at th
church nt 3: Luclllo Rc.igan nt Mrn.
Iru M. PowcH'a. 506 E. 16th at 4;
Mnry Willis, undecided.

First Presbyterian Auxiliary-prog- ram

at tho rhurch.

St Thomar Catholic Altar society
meeting in the churchbaccment

E 4th St. Baptist W. M. a un-
reported. ,

E Hth SL Bapllt Y. W. A.
meeting at 7

Tuesday
First Christian Homemoken

rlnsa- - Mrs. Geno Crenshaw,

Lynn PorterGives
Nice Birthday Party
Lynn Porter, four-year-o- ld daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Porter
of 710 E- - nth street, clebratcd
her birthday Friday with an im-
munity pretty pink and green
pnrty

Tho house was decorated with
crepo paper strenniers In tho two

nnd with pink ond
mnny balloons. A huge grab bag
In pink ond green furnished fav-
ors und merriment.

Many Jolly namesfilled tho after-
noon, after which refreshmentsof
Ico cream, rako and punch wcro
served.

Misses Ethel Elalno Corcoran
nnd Minnie Earla Johnson and
Mrs. Archie Lucas tire.
Porter with tho entertaining.

lho guests were Billy Jeanond
Maxlo Deo Younger, Emma Jcanco
Slaughter,Harriett Ann Lunabrlng,
Mnry Johnson, Joanne
Thorns, Joyco and Joan Beene,
Eula Fay Newton, Joan Carpenter,
Felton louise Johnson,Bobby Jean

R. II. Carter, Jr., Loy An
derson, Hcrby Johnson, Nathan
Richardson,Hal Deo Farley, Jim-
my and Paul Jenkins.

Lynn received many lovely gifts
from those who were present and
from the following who could not
attend Bob Tom Coffey, Mary
F.veljn May; Mmes. Leo Portor,
John J. T. Corcoran ond C
E. Johnson.

NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Sanders

announce the birth of a son on
July 1st at the Big hospit-
al. The young man's name is
Ronald Lcc.

Read Herald Waul-A- di

Gas Is WoVlh Mora Than It Costs

WAIT!

H I ",jT$SSSSSxS$$S$SiB--c$?$wf

facts

on Gas Heat BEFORE you
buy next winter's fuel!

Stop and think . . ,
think before you sentence yourself to another winter of

labor, shoveling and shivering, cussing andcoddling a
balky furnace. Now is the time to decidewhetheryou want
to endure anotherwinter of dirt anddrudgery, all1 tho
other worries and discomforts of heating

fuels.
Gas Heat is clean heat. . .completely automatic,.thor-

oughly dependable.A clever little thermostat"watches"lho
weather, all tho work there is to do. . .and tho gaa
main provides the fuel as needed. Come in or today,
and getall the facts. We'll be gladto give you'anestimate
on GasHeat for your home. . .without the slightestobliga-
tion. Easy termsif desired.

Noto: All gashouseheatingequipment sold by us has
beentestedand approvedby the American Gas A&jociatiou
Laboratory.

EMPIRE
SERVICE

tU'EAST
JAS. A. DAVIS, Manager

Gas Worth

o'clock.
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BIO BPRINO ItEIlALD, INO.
JOB W OAUUtAmi .Publisher

notice to BunscntrrEita
Subscribers dotting Ihttraddreuei chins-r- a

will pleui Hit In theircommunication
both th old tnd new itddreMti.

Office 310 Butt Third 81.
Telephone!: nt nd Tit

Sabtcrlptlen Rmtet-Dall-

Herald
MH: Ctrrler:

One Yrtr ...5 00 It 00
811 Months 2.7 13.35
Three Months .. ,.S1 SO 11.15
One Month. t (0 t 60

National Rtpmentstlree
Texts Dl!r Press League, Meretntllt

Htnk DldR, Dallas,-- Texas, l.athrop nidi,
Kansas cut. Mo, Ito N Michigan Ate..
Chicago, 370 Lexington Ave, New York.

Thli paper' tint dutj U to print all
the new that's (It to print honestly and
fairly to all. unbiased br any considera-
tion, iren Including IU own editorial
upiniou.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
. character, standing or reputation ot any
P'rMn. Ilrm or corporation which may
acsesr In any issue of this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being broughtto
ine attention or tne management

The publishers are not responsible for
topy omissions, typographical errors that
may occur further than to correct It the
next tesue after It Is brought t) their at-
tention and In no cue do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damages fur-
ther than the amount received by them
tor actual space covering tht error The
right Is reserved to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy All advertlslnc orders are
accepted on this basis only
MEMItEIt OF" TTTE ASSOCIATED ritESS
The AssociatedPressIs exclusively entitled
to the use of republication of all news
dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
newt published herein All right for re-
publication ot special dispatches art also
reserved.
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COSTS OF ARMAMENTS UF

Tho rising costs ot armamentsH
mado apparent In the yearbook
of the League of Nations, recently
released. Tho nations of the
world spent half a billion dollars
more on national defense during
the last twelve-mont- h than they
Epcnt In the preceding period, the
new total approachingthe

mark.
Not all of this can properly bo

charged to national defense. Un-
doubtedly soma of It was intended
for offensive purposes.

In tho. case, of our own country
this cannot be proved from the
record. Although we are spending
more than 800 million dollars dur-
ing the coming fiscal year on army
and. navy, practically all of this
sum will be spent In regular rou-
tine 'maintenance andin filling out
undermannedunits. For instance,
our ships have an acute shortage
of personnel,In some casesbelow
the safety line. Enlistments pro-
vided for In tho new appropriations
bill will Improve but not cure this
condition. In the case of the army
scarcely any of the units ore up
to authorized strength; many of
them are mere skeletons. Forty-
six thousand additionalmenwill be
recruited to remedy this shortage
of man-powe- r.

Our aerial strength Is away be-
low par, much below three or four
of the other world powers. The
navy Is to have over 600 new
planes, tho army mora than 400
new ones.

Army barracks are to be modern
Izcd and enlargedout of Increased

""appropriations,tho navy is to have
several new vessels.

None of theseactivities Is aimed
at any nation; they ore purely de--

H---

F

By SIGIUD ATWE
WASHINGTON CD In ft few

weeks JohnSmith, 18 years old, o
Any Town, tho United States, will
tako his place In n, registration line
seeking work or study under tho
new national youth program.

Ho may have his high school
diploma but no piy chock, no
money to go to college, no cxper-Irnc- o

at work and no chance to
get nny. Tho street corner or tho
neighborhood baseball lot may bs
hi only outlet for energy.

His father may be getting work
itllef payments,or he may b
working for such low wagesho can
do nothing for his ron except pro
vide a ro"f and meals.

NYA To Consider rroblcm
When John goes down the tx'gls--J

tratlon line nt the national youth
administration offlco in Any Town,
where he lives, ho will meetcitizen- -
volunteers who will bo trying to
solvo the problems of tho

youth of thclt
city.

John will tell them of his previ
ous education and his ambitions.
There will be three avenues ho can
take job training in some school,
offico or factory, work on some
vork-rcllc- f project planned special
ly for persons of his age; or furth-
er schooling. The avenue ho takes
will be determined in part by tho
local committee

If he wants Job training he will
bs apprenticed in tho work he
wishesto learn, with the committee
mombersacting as ambassadorsfor
him. They will find some employer
who will maite room of John, and
then got approval of tho local labor
unions for putting him to wont
under apprenticeshipconditions.

WU Get Allowance
Whllo he works ho will get an

allowance to pay for his carfare.
lunches,and whateverother expen
ditures arise becauseof the job.

If he is particularly bright he
will be put Into some government
office In his district. The adminis
tration is especially interested in
developing a corps of young people
who have practical knowledge of
public service and Its problems.

Or he may be given his work
training in school shopsafter uchool
hours, or In privately owned fac
tories where tho owners permit the
use of rnuioment--. after worklmr
hours.

He may want, to go directly to
work on a work-reli- ef project. In
that case he must be a memberof a
family on relief. Such work pro
grams.PresidentRoosevelt has cm
phuEizcd, perfcrably should be con.
structlon of recreation centers or
parks. While John works he will
gets$15 a month,and this will be In
addition to wotk given the headof
the family.

May Get Further Schooling
If school is more attractive to

fensivo measuresclearly Indicated
In the present state of the world.
We do not Intend to be caught
napping again.
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NYA Project Offers Youth
Neu) ChanceToWork,Learn

tfFi mat ,AwHpEl?f Hlf W-- -
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,JP.?.. - WORK HIGH COltEGES POSTGRADUATE

Ainr.can youth, iiouritig out of the classrooms of the nation and
finding Itself stalematedby economic adversities,will be given an op-
portunity to work orcontinuo learning when, the national youth ad-
ministration gets under way. Tho chart shows the estimatednumber
of young men and women to bo placed Into tho various NYA projects.

tho boy he will have opportunity to
go to high school or college, or to
take a course de-

pending on his ago and previous
education.He will be paid an aver-ag- o

of $6 a month If he goes to
high Bchool. If ie enters college It
will be on some worK-ana-siu-

basis for which he will get $15 n
month. But he must bo unemployed
and unable to earn tho spending
money he needs for books nd car
fare.

The college graduateswill b-- able
to return to fchool for a

coutTe, also on a work-an- d-

stuay basis. They will be given
spendingmoney according to their
needs.

John's sister Mary, who has
reached thesame stalemate out of
school and no work will be given
similar opportunities.The numbers
ot such Johns and Marys who will
bo helped by tho $50,000,000 al
lotted to NYA for the year are esti
mated as follows: 150,000 In Job
training; 150.000,on work projects:
100.000 in high Bchools; 120,000 in
colleges; and several thousand
more as yet unestlmated in post
graduate courses

a

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fort have
gore to El Paso nnd plan to go
from there to points In New Mexico
for a vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cloughlcy
of McAUcn visited Mr. and Mrs
R. W. Ogdcn Friday enroute to
Los Cruces, N. M.

There.wasnosuchwordas

Dependability
, until Dodgetaughttheworld what it means

On an eventful day in 1914, the first Dodge was created,
' giving the world anentirely new conceptof motor car value.

- Herewasintroducedto Americaa carof unlimited rug--
gedness,a car whose builders had dedicated their efforts to
the ideal that the first requisite in manufacturinga motor
car is that it be a good motorcar.

Here was a car that gave motorists quality and pei' formance,a car that dpeneda new epochin motoring. In it
were the intangibleproperties,the indefinite mettle that in-

evitably stampthe product of genius. "

Dodge was powerful sturdy. A car built to stand
thetest of monthsand miles andgive its usershonest, never-fa-

iling service.

Thereexisted no single word adequateto describe this
car. No setphrasecould typify its merit. Then the good-
ness of the product inspired the word "dependability"
and instantly the world took it up, passedit from lip to lip,
until that one .word came to be the symbol of all that tlio,
nameDodge implied.

Today, othersuse this word, make use of its implica-
tion. But in the public mind, Dodge and Dependability
will ever be inseparable,,because three million Dodge own-

ers are massedtestimony to the fact that dependability is
more than a word it is a tradition, anunderlyingprinciple,
that for 21 yearshasgoverned the creationof every Dodge
car and Dodge truck.

DODGE
DIVISION CHRYSLER MOT0RS

West Texas Motor Co.

The Big Spring
Week

The Fourth, Better Bus-

iness, Vital Issue,
Banks, And Fair
Big Spring apparently pass-

ed tho Fourth of July without
serious casualty. In recent
years the death rate attached
to observanceof Independence
Day has Increasedcommensu-
rate to the addedspeed of high
powered automobiles. This
may best bo explained by sim-
ple formula; One car, plus six-
ty miles per hour, plus one
pint result, "accidents.' Nine
tenths of the seriousaccidents,
particularly those attached to
traffic, are traceable to too
much speed and too much
drink.

The semi-annu- survey of public
businesshere reveals that definite
gains have been made. Private
business, inclined to be the most
pessimisticline of endeavorknown,
Is prone to admit gains. However,
when pinned down wllh facts,
most private businessmen wi'l ad
mlt they are in better condlUon
than a year ago, ,and far better
than two years ago. Business
seems to be on a definite upward
trend In this area of the nation
Confidence Is returning and spend'
ing Is Increasing, when people
spend freely for pleasures they
would have scornedtwo years ago,
you must know that they hold
more faith in the financial future
and that their present status Is
greatly improved.

One of the most vital issues
In recent years Is now before
Big Spring and Howard coun-
ty. It is the Issue of who shall
bear the expense of charity ad-
ministration the county or the
city. AS foreseen from the
very beginning, tills Issuo Is be-
ing clouded with other compli-
cations, of which tho business
of provding relief headquarters
Is by no meansthe least.

Ilcntals for the relief office
headquartershero are in ar-
rears and tho state director,
Adam K. Johnson,wants some
solution madesoon. If not, ac-
cording to his own word, relief
will bes withdrawn from this
county and city. Thus you see
the situation is fraught with
dynamite.

You can well appreciate
Johnson'sattitude In the mat-
ter. He points out that there
ought not to be petty quib-
bling over bearing expenses In-

cidental to administration of
state relief funds, especially
when this place has benefited
so much by the relief program.
Were times as hard as they

'were when relief activities
were Inaugurated, you likely
would find both city and coun-
ty IxtKlng to do whatever they
could to get federal funds ex-
pended here.

KKtTO iKVVSaBk-OtXBB-
k

1935 Ford V8 FORDOIt

Demonstrator
Tills oar has hadtho best care
taken of It. A real buy.

1934 Ford V8 Fordor
In A- -l Condition
In Every Voy

Big Spring
Motor Cd.

tetti stable from the poasMM-tj-r
of withdrawal ot relief

funds, which probably will be
averted try some agreementor
solution betweenthe twd local
governmentalfprocs, there Is
something of more vital con-
cern. It Is simply this: What
effect will this squabblo have
on future projects In tills;
Spring and Howard county?

Ilcmember that Big Spring
may presently auk for a Urge
federal loan grant with which
to constructn dam and Install
.equipment to utilize a surface
water Supply. Howard county
commissioners have already
asked $283,000 In a relief work
project for placing caliche on
only IS 2 miles of rural roads.
Will theso projects stand tho
same good chunco as before
the tlmo when this controversy
came to the attention of state
authorities? This Is another
question which should bo con-
sidered wisely.

Banks, according to their own
statements,are in healthy condi-
tion here. Depositors, too, are in
fair condition, having upwards to
three million dollars on deposit
This Is a blessing which we too
often accept as perfectly natural.
As a city and community we oan
move forward without a confining
financial condition. Close or cramp
our banks, and you will close or
cramp our businesses.

The school board this week
voted to consider thopossibil-
ity of offering vocational agri-
culture, occupations, and music
to the high school curriculum.
Their addition to the curricu-
lum would probably strengthen
the generalbenefit to students.
There ought to be a trend In
our schools toward the more
practical side of life. While lit-
erature, history and social
sciences'serve a useful purpose,
they are considered so neces-
sary as bnce thought-- There Is
a group of people who main-
tain that schools of today do
not perform the service they
did back In the good old days.
But before wo accept this phil-
osophy, let us wait to sea If the
studentsof today can moke as
thorough a mess of running
their society as the "good old
days" students have succeeded
In doing.

what was considered the uclv
duckling of federal agencieahcre
is now history. The transient bu--1
reau has closed its doors, moved
Its equipment, and transferred its
staff. A lot of people used to heap
severe criticism on the bureauand
declare it was a distinct nihility
to the town. Surely tho bureau
was not without its faults, and
certainly its clients were quite of
ten undesirable creatures. But
now with the bureau gone, the
transients will have no place to go
at nignt, no place for a free meal.
Consequently transients likely will
increase their nanhnnrillnf noflvl.
ties, will turn more and more to
petty thieving for a livelihood. If
this comes t pass, the city will
reel the loss of the bureau.

Big Spring lias long wanted
some sort of a "fair" for late
autumn time. In recent years
this Idea hasbeen forgotten be-ca-

of financial strain. Now
that tho worst seems to be
over, action ought to be taken
toward this end. If it Is to be
undertaken,today Is not a day
too soon to begin. The cham-
ber of commerce, the most ar-
ticulate community organ,
ought to see that something Is
done Immediately If n't all.

i

M useum
iscellany

MUSEUM MISCELLANY
The library room tho West Texas

Memorial museumlias been trunsr
foimcd into a cool .attractive read!
ing quarters. Colorful curtains
Urape the large windows which
emit plenty of light. The books.
magazinesand papers have been
arranged in a commodious case for
inspection nnd reading.Tables and
chairs p.ro acccsslblo to the nubile.
and tho wails have been made at
tractive by pictures' representative
or history, sclcnco and art. Several
Interesting books nave been do
nated to the museumlibrary since
its installation.

Among the contributions last
week were an old annual from C
1. A. 1007 edition and a copy of
the Houstcn Chronicle, Dccemlitr
2, 11)03, and 4 sheets with special
articles from the Dallas News, Jan-
uary 1, itoo.

Conn Johnson'Relics
Thesepaperswero found among

tho possctfionsof Mrs. Cone John-to-n,

Tyler, Texas by DurwcoC
Rlggs, Big Spring, and presented
to tho muaeum. Other Interesting
books given by Durwood were a
Longfellow birthday book, giver
to Mrs. Cono Johnsonfrom friends
at Rome, Italy, and a postal card
dealing with matters pertaining to
the slato FederatedWomen's clubs
of Texas, of whlcli Mrs. Johnson
was president in April, 1906.

A letter of Intel est Is one addres-
sed to tho Hen, Cone Johnson,Ty
ler, Texas, from the executive of
fice, Austin, Texas, signed Geo. F,

&
Choice

of Meats,
or Fowls

irs

Court
Fail

By BYKON 1'BICE
(Chief of Bureau, Tho Associated

Press, Washington
The present extraordinary situ-

ation In congressIs difficult to un-

derstand without going back to
fundamentals, andexamining the
"new deal" philosophy which un-

derlie It.
It is obvious that large section

of public opinion favors an early
adjournment. Organized business,
'in nortlnilnr. tins asked for a

lejtlslatlvo armistice, saying it
would promoteconfidence. Congres-

sional leadersthemselves had plan
ned to adjourn long since; manjl
ot the pending Issues are bo ex
plosive politically tnat iney wmuu
nrpfi-- r to let tne country imim
them over for the present

Yet Mr. Roosevelt Insists that tils
program be completed. Why? N
comorehensSve reply to that ques
tlon has been mado publicly by the
White House, but certain othertvis
unconnected featuresof tho sltua
tlon combine to shed some light or
the presidents mental processes.

On numerous occasions Mr
Roosevelt hassaid hewanted to sec
"reform" nnd "recovery" Intcrtvin-c- d

In tho accomplishments of hit
administration.
.Ho concolvcs it to bo tho present
duty of the governmentnot only to
get the country out of the denrcs
ston, Dut to the social and
industrial fabric as a precaution
againstfuture crises. Starting with
this obviously deep-seate-d convic
tlon, circumstanceshave served tc
promote his insistence on such
course.

After the NBA decision, tho ques-
tion was whether the '"new deal''
would fold up, or find new meth-
ods of carrying on It never has
been Mr. Roosevelt's habit to sur
render without a fight. He showed
fight plainly in his famous preis
conference remarksaboutNRA and
tho constitution.

To say he as angry might be
open to question, but certainly he
was aroufca, ana the result wai
Uiat he enlarged his program and
demanded action on it a quite
natural reaction considering his
personality and his previous con
victions.

Farley Tells a Story
There remained the qucsUon

a very large question In the minds
of manyccngressmembers how to
get around theproblem of

On this point It Is Interesting to
note some recent remarks of Post-
muster General Farley, political
spokesmanof the administration.
Speaking at Elnilra, Nr Y., Farley
said: '

"Not long ago the President told
a story to the Washington corre
spondents. It concerned a New
York town. On the e?.ge of that
Uwn there was a bad grade cross-
ing The town authorities appoint
ed u constableto mount guard at

Jester.
Mr J. D. Biles stepped into the

museum Friday morning and of-- 1

fcrcd a large showcase for use In
the museum. Also, Mrs. L. J. Pet
erson, 502 Benton street, donated a
small showcase. Tho museumasso
ciation extends Its thanks and ap
preciation to theso good members
for their support and help In
meeting the needs of this glowing
institution.

Talntings
Mr. Harry G. Newton, landscapo

gardenerand artist at the CCC
camp, Big Spring, donated two of
his own paintingj in oil colors to
the museumlast week. One of them
Is a view of Signal Mount, the
.otli'-- r one Is that of Scenic moun
tain and valley L';loy looulni;
northeast.The museum association
is indeed, very grateful to Mr
Nowton for this donaticn. This
gift places Mr. Newton us second
on the list of donors for tho mu-

seum. Mm. H. W. Caylor having
been tho first donor. Mrs. Caylor
has extended her contributions
from time to time until she Is
listid now as a benefactor tlw- -

hiphr't rating a membercan have,
B. A Cramer,Big Spring, report:

finds of large quantities of Plilo-saut-s'

bones, teeth, vertebras nnd
skulls in the Forsan oil fields, and
that researchworkers from Okla-
homa have carried away, iccei.tly,
enough for a whole model. He has
gathereda small quantity himself
and promises to bring them Into
the museumsoon.

Visitors
Miss Cornelia Barnett, Mcsella

P.irk, N. M., was a vlittor at tho
museum lart week. Mis? Barnett Is
a former pupil and graduate from
tho seniorhigh school. Big Spring

Among other vMlcrs
worn- - Mrs. W. W. Pettrlsand Mts
E. L. Pierce ot Ackerly. Elmer
Heath of Midland. Mrs. Y. O. Bell,
Slnton, nccompanied byMrs. Dick
Hutch, Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. J, I). Williams, Monahans
Mrs. 'Williams was a fotmer teach
er in tht public echoola of San
Antonio. Sho was very conversant
with tho pluns and efforts cf tho
early life pt the museumin Eieck
enridgePark jtt San Antonio, and
expressed confidence in the future
success of tho West Texas Memor
ial Museum here.

CLUB CAFE CLUB CAFE CLUB CAFE
Try Our Sunday Dinner ,

5Dc

FD's

Complete
with Drink
and Dessert

ALWAYS COOL AT TUB

CLUB CAFE

Reversals

being theDept Phone634 Main at Fourth

I

tho crossing.

"A Herald CountyHoW

lo Lnanee

Fkone555
CLUB CAFE CLVBCAFE CkJJB CAFFt

fe1Eery Efowtrd

Philosophy
After two years,n court decided

that tho v. long civil authority had
mad tho nnnointment and that
therefore the trc3cncc of tha con
stable was unconstitutional other-
wise Invalid. Nevertheless, tho man
had watched tho crossing fcr two
years and had been tho means 01

Rnvlni? a numberof lives."
Farley was spcaiting at na mo

ment of NRA; but his repetition
fthe President's storv occurred

ot a time when tlio aamimsirauwi
wns pressing for action on upwnrds
of n doyen measuresopcniy unu.
attack on the scoro of

May 11H ermine Campaign
Whntcvur mav be paid of the

cnnrulness of such a method of
legislating, tho pra.'tlc.tl political
Implications are plain.

Vviiii-ni'- tn wliol? range of
n.!U deal" phllosoiihlcs lire to b

thrown squin-l- into tho lop of the

courts In advance of the.prctldcrvi
tial election.

What the courts do aboutH may
easily determine what kind et re
election campaign. Mr. Roosr-vcl- t

will feci called upon to make ltf
193C.

t -

Mrs. W. W. Gr&nf
ElectedNew Chaplain

Mrs. B. N. Ralph resigned from
'

tho offico of chaplain of Uto Long
Star lodge Friday afternoon at tho
regular moitlng In tho Wi O. W.
hall. Sho is going to Lockney to
maka her home.

Mrs. V. W. Grant was elected
hv acclaim and Installed in tho of.
(Ice.

Mines. Stinron, Meadorand Pow
ell were namedon a committee to
meet with the big 4 brotherhood
Mondny nt 2 o'clock and arrnngo
for the annual summer picnic

Refreshmentsof sandwich,homo-mu-do

cookies and iced coda pop
were Served by Mrs. W. W. Circuit
nnd H. E Hendricks to tho follow-
ing

Mmcs. W. E. Clay, A. J. Cnln. S.
Stinron, J. T. Byers, Anna Schuil,
N. It. Smith, Anna Petcflah, L. Y.
Moore, W. W. McCormack, E. E.
Frazler. Frank Powoll, Floyd Ash-le-

B. F. Tyson, Jimmy Hicks R.
L Cochran, Sam Buzbce, V O.
Wnsson, J. T. Allen, J. P. Mendor

land Mr. Qain.

Charter No. 1308 llescrvo District No. 1
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IN Bid SPRING, IN TUB STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON JUNE 29TH, 1933.

Published In Rosponso To Coll Mado. By Comptroller Of Currency,
Under Section 5211, U. S. Ilevlsed Statutes.

ASfaETS
Loans and discounts $769,777.53
Overdrafts ... 2,09050
United StatesGovernment obligations, direct and

or fully guaranteed 216,168.9
Other bonds, stocks,and securities 213,123d7
Banking house, $40,000.00; Furniture & Fixtures, $10,000.00.. 50,000.00
Reservewith FederalReservebank 06.367.-- i 9
Cash in vault and balances witlt other banks 420.927.ou
Outside checks and other cash Items 0,268.10
Redemption fund with United StatesTreasurer and

due from United StatesTreasurer 6,000.00
Other assets 4,04993

TOTAL ASSETS ....-- .
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits, except United Statesgovernment
deposits, public funds, and deposits of other banks.

Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds,
and deposits of other banks

Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or

$1,784,678.07

x S3

other subdivisions or municipalities
United States Government and postal savings 65,000.00

of other banks, including certified and
cashiers'checks outstanding 86,412 0.1

Total of Items 15 tp 19:
(a) Secured by pledge of loans and

or Investments $235,347.60
(b) Not secured by pledge of loans

and or 1,268,904.68

(c) TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,504,252.28
Circulating notes outstanding 100,003.00
uapltai account:

Common stock, 1000 shares,
par $100 00 per share $100,000.00

Surplus 40,000.00
profits net 40,426.39

.$ 976r766J2

205,725

170,347.60
deposits

Deposits

investments

Undivided

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT 180,420.39

TOTAL LIABILITIES r. 51,784,678.67
MEMORANDUM: LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

PLEDGED TO SECURELIABILITIES
United States Government obligations, direct and

or fully guaranteed $ 214,622.55
Other bonds, stocks, and securities 104,189.73

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) 378,812.33
Pledged- -

(a) Against circulating notes outstanding $ 100,000.00
(b) Against United StatesGovernment and

postal savings deposits 65,000.00
(c) Against public funds of States, counties,school

districts, or other subdivisions or municipalities .. 213,812.33

(I) TOTAL PLEDGED $378,812.33
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:

I, B. Reagan, President,of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

B. TtEAGAN, President
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of July, 1035.

(SEAL) MRS. R. "W. BAKER, Notary Public.
CORRECn-ATTES- T:

L.S. MpDOWELL
J. P COLLINS
ROLT. T. PINER

Directors.

Charter No. 12543 Reserve' District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT TIIE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS ON JUNE 29TH, 1935
PublishedIn Response To Call Mado By Comptroller Of Currency
Under Section 0211, U. S. Revised Statui.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts $ 673.061A3
Overdrafts ,, 263:07
United StatesGovernment obligations, direct and

or fully guaranteed 165,370.(K)
Other bonds, stocks, and securities 117,807.111
Banking house, $22,000.00; Furniture and fixtures, $1.00.... 22,001.00
Real estateowned other than bankinghouse 4426.03
Reservewith Federal Reserve bank ..'... 83,611(17
Cash In vault and balances with other banks 443,401,(12
Other assetB (FDIC) 208SHT

TOTAL ASSETS $1,511,091.40
LIABILITIES

Demanddeposits, except United Statesgovernment
deposits, public funds, and deposits of other banks ..$ 731,77388

Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds,
and deposits of other banks 390,831.08

Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or
other subdivisions or municipalities 209,55309

Deposits of other banks, including certified and
cashiers' checks outstanding 3.51013
Total of Items 15 to 10:

(a) Secuicdby pledge of loans and
or Investments $50,000.00

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans
and or Investments ". . . 1,285,074.78

c TOTAL DEPOSITS ..,.1,335,674,78
Dividends declaredbut not yet payablo and amounts"" set ' ,

aside for dividends not declared -- 1,500.00
Capital account:

Common siock, 500 shares,par $100.00
per share ,...$50,000.00

furPlu,a t , 100,000.00
undivided profits net , ,..-...-.. 24,816.82'

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT . . .
f

777777777777. . , 174.81G Oi

TOTAL LIABILITIES 1.611,091.40
MEMORANDUM: LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

HEDGED TO SECURELIABILITIES-Unite-
States Government obligations, direct andor fully guaranteed ,,, ,,, ,,., 40.000.00

Other bonds, stocks, and securities ,....;.. 18,067.50

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) ,t..,. ; $58,067.50
Pledged:

(c) AgalnBt public funds of StatCB, counties,school
districts, or other subdivisions or municipalities.,. 88,067.50

(I) TOTAL PLEDGED ,.... ..,...$58,007.50
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss: .

I, Ben Carpenter,Cashier of the.ubove-name-d bank, do. solemnly
swear that tho above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. r

BENJCABPENTER, Cashier.
,,7T?n J nd subscribed baforo.roethis 3rd day of July, 1633.
!5An.n -- ' CLAUD WOLF, NotarylPpbllc,

ATTEST: . - f
BERNARD FISHER
A. C, WALfoSR
T. 8. CURRJB

DkMiamu -

I t
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tha evening. Thota prevent were: Mr. and Oravea, Mr. and Mrs. FrankBaker.!Jones,Colcert Moore, Vivian Payne,! Indian women on tha Crow creek fencing to make the rip-ra-p for Mrs. Hubert Btlpp hM-re- to JOIL Icb cream and caJie were served Mrs. O. W. Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. anaMrs. jonn Kubecka, AnltaicharllnaGraves,Luther Moore, Ed-- l reservation, South Dakota, wove dame built under the 1 ocal con-

servation
Eastland to Join bcr hUbM far I.ft FIELD

alter tha games. Ik B. Bee, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bee, Mr. Fat Shesdy, Barbara die andHarold Payne. green willow branches Into wire program. a week.

'inlfcW

Mla! Mildred Fleetwood cnter--
tajned n group of her fi lends with
a house party Monday nlnht. Many
tr&mes wcro played, All reported a
good time. .
. Iterrcshmcr.ta were served to
Ella Casey and Mickey Gordon of
Big Spring. Lorena Todd of Sny-
der, Marie .Tones. Scott Hale.
Boyco Hale, Louis Scuridy, Charles
Adnms, Ruth Waldruni, Imogcnc
Wilson, Dorothy Fay Gressettc,
Wesley Butler, James Waldruni,
Fllttibclli Mnddlng. Hollls Parker
Eldrcd Prcscott, Etta Bello Fulton,
Mlrl Hartaon, Winona Edwerds
Odene Scwcll nnd Donald Alston.

Refreshmentswcro served at ten
thirty o'clock. After outside games
were played until twelve.

Mrs. A. C. Chester will return
from the Big Sprlrg hospital

Miss Eloulse Nelson of Sterling
City, will he with Mrs Alexander
until Jack Gravesreturns from his
trip.

Messrs. Sonley Hucstis, Woodrow
'Scuddy, Bayford Mlej spent the
4th in Colorado.

' Mr. Ulchard LeFevcr tpent
4t)v in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Huestis, ond
their Sonley, and daughter,

.lMrs. C C. Wilson left Saturday
PleasantValloy. Arizona. They will

there thrco week3 and on their
way homo they will stay In Cails- -
bad to go through the caverns.

the

son
for

bo

Mls Micky Gordon of Big Spring
spent last week with her sister,
Mrs. Carl Madison.

Miss Anita McDonal returned
homo Tuesday after an extended
visit with friends In Grand Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Stroud and
little daughter,Doris, left Monday
for Ardmore, Okla., to visit with
Mrs. Stroud's motbsr and father.

Miss Maxlr.e Mattln Is visiting
this week with her cousin, Wanda
Martin.

Mrs. C P. Fuller's little boy3, Joe
Edwurd and W. C. nro spending
this week In Knott with their
crandparcnts, Mr. and Mrs. John
Price.

Sun Oil Co. Kntertalnes Kmplovcs
The Sun Oil Co., entertainedtleir

employes with a picnic the 1th on
tho Concho. Fishing hooks and
pries were taken. Mr. Short caught

f ?a'7 lb. drum. Those present weie- -

Mr. and Mrs Brndham and child-
ren. Arnold. Edna, Earl and Doug-

las. Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler nnd
..children. Kenneth, Mary, Elln andr, C. If., Mr. and Mrs. Short and

children, Nona Lee, C. H.. Shnrlene
I. R., nnd Melvln. Mr. and Mrs.
Patterson and children, Gene Har
old and Charles. Mr. Charles
Adams. Mr. and Mrs. I. U Mnrtin
nnd little (laughter Wandn and her
little cousin, Mnxino, Mlsa Imogeno
Wilson. Mr. McMallon, Ed Veail
mutt and Mr and Mrs. Forest
Endham of Brenam. All reported
n giand time.

hi

Contract Club Met With Mrs.

Mrs. entertalnpd tho Con-tia-

Brlrtro club with a lovely
Wednesday et the of

Mrs. Chatltn.
' Dunn won a lovely placquc
fo" high score.

?'

Gnult
Gault

rartv home

?.Ire.

Mrs. Chattcn also won a placquc,
tl it was riven for guest prl7'--

The Fourth of July color scheme

wi carried out.
Refreshmentswero served to

Mines. Duin, Iiopcr, Bob Tlmmp-eci- n,

I. C. Thompson Chatren,Car-
penter, Williams, Lcnord, Tate,
Harlon. Gault. Leuord.

Tho Contract Bridge club will
me"t ' nc.it week with Blacklo
Ulncs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Durn are
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
,W. H. Caldwell in Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Graveshave
returned home from a visit with
relatives In Irfimesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcss and little
daughter of Kindred aro spending
tho week-en- d with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Guy Ralney.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Payne cn--

icrtnlncd n few frlcndj at their
home on the Superior Oil Co.
Thursday evening with a 4th of
July picnic The plcnlo lanch wus
st n I'd at 4 o'clock.

r

Card games and other diver-
sions of games were played In

Vfr. DEALER JtR

1934 Ford V8 Tudor
Labratory Tested Motor, New
Tires, Good Paint, for only

$465

1934 Ford V8 Tudor
Completely Reconditioned.
row vtuuo ui

Big Spring
Co.

"PbomSM

$450

Main at Fourth

WOMEN'S HOSE

5 PK. FOR
"Wo deliberately set out to make (his
ono of the best looking nnd best
wearing Mocking that you can find
nnywlicro near this price It Is knit
by tho new processthat has mndo It n
good stocking, finer and more perfect
than ever before. It Is madeJust tho
way you want It, It's reinforced for
near. Colors gray, tan nnd taupennd
smokostone. A value.

OIL CLOTH

5 YARDS FOR

You will find lots of use for this gay oil
cloth around tho house as well as In the
kitchen. Brand new patterns with n
matching or contrasting plain color. It's
so easy to keep clean. A value.

WOMEN'S CHIFFON
HOSE

2 PAIR FOR

Ringlets, full fashioned,high twill silk,
of course, well reinforced for wear. This
popular medium service stocking shows
Its better quality In a closer, finer fabric
and a clear texture knit of high twisted
dnll silk with strong, mercerizedcotton
tops. No wonder It is famous for wear.
Good looking tops.A value. Stock limited.

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS

20 PAIR FOR

A good mercerized, cotton sock. A sock
any motherwould want her child to have.
A good quality cotton; very closely wov-

en, cry attractive colors. A value.

PRINT APRONS

4 FOR

Fruit of the Loom Printed Aprons,
anteed fastcolor. A value.

Guar--

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

12 FOR

Double cotton flannels, full fleeced on
both sides, servlcable, medium weight.
White. Absorbent, extremely soft quality
which makes It Ideal for babies with very
tender skin. A value.

CHILDREN'SDRESSES

Taffeta and crepe dresses for children.
A dressthat any mother would be proud
of for her little girl. IJUIe girls love It,
collar and front of dress. I'lenfy of sizes
to pick from. Excellent value.

CHILDREN'SDRESSES
2 FOR

Cool, cotton frocks, tub fast print dress
with puff sleeves In dainty pattern. A

good assortmentof colors. A real value
In thesodresses.Ages 2 to 0 years old. A

value.

MEN'S WORSTED

TROPICAL SUITS
$1.00 OFF

One-fourt- h wool, light gray or light tan
check. A very light weight for comfort,
wldo cuff for trousers.Young men who
know style are going to make thsl suit
tho 1935 fashion leader. These) patterns
are very popular. Two button coat has
always been a favorite, added to tlieto
features, the good service you will get
from a worsted fabric and you will know
why Ward's say that this lult Is out-
standing. Only a Cow left.

STREET

I

1
l

OFF

WARD ' S
Dollar Days
Monday - Tuesday July 8th and 9th

Men's Dress Shirts
2 FOR

Colors whiten and fan-
cies. Good quality
broadcloths tailored to
fit. Ward's give you ex-
act sleeve lengths, col-
lar attached, sizes 14
to 17.

Men's Shorts
0 FAIR

Genuine standard cut
sizes. Choice of colors
or patterns. Inserts nt
Ides' Thread Count

Cotton Broadcloth
Fill roomy. Sizes 30 to
12 In waist

cotton box,
woven for fit and com-

fort of fine
cotton. Assorted colors.
Sizes 10 to 12.

4 FOR
Thrift quality

Coat style,

sturdy blue
with many other

Colors, blue. Sizes
10 to 17 only.

i
i

Men's DressSox

Mercerized

mercerized

chani-bra- y.

un-
breakablebuttons,chombray

fea-
tures.

$l

Men's Work Shirts

i

FOR THE

YSwreiffiSfflfcH imSk

3pen-Thro- at Oxfords

Cut-ou-ts add further to their
smartness and coolness.
White leather. Cuban heels.

SportsOxfords

1.79
White leather with brown
oaddlci. Rubber soles and
heels.Forwomen andmltses.

White Elk

98c
Footshapca; "Flattie." type.
Leather soles, heels, d.

Misses', child's sizes.

Men's Work Sox
12 FOR

Ward's box inado twice
ns strong whore
strength counts. These
sox are famous for long
wear. All colors. Sizes
10 2 to 12.

Men's Pioneer

Full two-twen-ty weight,
standardbluo denim of
heavy weight. Oversiz-
ed In every part Heavy
three-cor- d thread used
throughout.

&YA

Men's Wash Pants
Cool summer slacks. A
low price, a sturdy,
washable cotton.
Ward's quality tailor-
ing value.

Men's Union Suits
Athletic styles, combed
cotton, button on shoul-

ders. High grade cot-

ton In a firm flat knit.
Sizes 30 to 46.

New White
Ties Coolly
Perforated

$1.79
Low priced for Parade
of Values! Comforta-
ble and smart as expen-
sive shoes. Built on
combination last with
tackless foot conform-
ing soles. Sizes4 to 8.
Liquid ShooCleaner49c

1

1

1

v

rk wK3

Children's
Slippers

88c
Shiny black patent leather,
Cool Leather

'soles, rubber heels. 8 3 to 2.

Boys' Union
5 FOR

Nainsook suits good
quality cotton yarn.
Carefully made, com-
fortable, knro - length,
athletic style, aliin very
cool. Ages 0 to 14.

Sheer Prints
10 YDS. FOR

No matter which pat-
tern you choose n
frock of this kind of
quality print Is bound
to look stjllsh. Kasy to
tub nnd Iron.

Printed Sheer
8 .YDS. FOR

Dainty clear cut pat-
terns, but the grand
thing about It Is that
they stay that way af-
ter washing. Delight-
fully cool and smart
for summer frocks.

RayonTaffeta
4 YDS. FOR

This taffeta will In-

spire you to mnko n
lovely frock. Slips,
draperies and s.

Will not crack
and Is washable too.
A real value.

ON

J B

perforations.

Suits

ClassicWhite
LeatherPumps
Are Always Good

$2.1.4
A newSummer version
of ever popular pumps.
Note gracefullineo, un-

usual self trim. Soft
leathers and beautiful
workmanship are addi-
tional features. 4 to 8.
WhiteShoeCleaner,19c

White Elk
Sports or
"Bike "Ties

100

1

June specials for girls
and women) Sports
type with rubber soles
andheels."Bike" style
with padded rubber
soles, Cuban heels.
Perforated. Z'2 to 8.
Liquid ShoeCleaner,19c

White E!k Ties

1.29

Stitched and perforated.
Leather soles, rubber topped
hceH. Woman's sizes 4 to 8.

Towels
10 FOR

Size 20 by 40. Have all
tho towels ou want at
a very low cost, Theso
Cannon Towels nrn
made of good quality.
Mndo of selected,
strong: cotton Mini.

CannonTowels
S FOR

Size 20x40. It Is easy to
see why this highly nt

towel Is one of
Ward's biggest sellers.

Flat Crepe
2 YDS. FOR

A popular flat crepe In
n smooth even weave
that Is both good look-
ing and practical.
Closely woven to drape
gracefully. In tho new-
est colors for dresses.
A vnlne.

Napkins
12 FOR

Size 18 x 18. Colors,
white. White cotton
napkins, fully mercer-
ized. Hemmed so that
you can use them at
once. A good quality
that Is Just right for
iverv ilav use

Cut-O- ut and
for

SummerWear

I

1

White leather, high-u- p

tie that is duo for hot
weather fame. It's
tonguelessin the latest
manner. Perforations
and cut-ou- ts go coolly
through. Sizes' 4 to 8.
WhiteShoeCleaner,19c

' iVt TsirtO

1

1

SAVE SHOES

Oxfords

Overalls

ilPiilil

Perforated

New Eyelet Oxfords

88c
Cool white duck with eyelet
embroidered toes. Flexible
leather soles. Sizes 4 to 8,

W"tal vcjyW.

Perforated Oxfords

1.29

sVo?elS,.erLher-- Sporti rob
heels. Forwomenandmies.

White Fpbnc Ties

1.79

u

1

MONEY WHOLE FAMILY...!

2.49

Cool, tweedy cnuli; leather
trim. Catered Cuban heels
that won't scuff readily!

MONTGOMERY WARD

WARD-OLEU- M

8 SQUARE YARDS

FOR

These are Wards' famous wear-tes- t
cd jnrd goods. We have added new
patterns.Styles never beforeshown In
this tjpe. Most beautiful color affect.
You have lcautlfnl patterns to choose;

from. A real value

MAGAZINE RACKS

Strong ply hard wood finish, cut out
linndles, colorful print on front A real
value for $1.00.

BASEMENT
BARGAINS .

ELECTRIC FANS

A good qunllty fan, quiet, smooth run-
ning, gives powerful breeze for Its size
Good weight, modem design. Smoothness
of operation nnd long life to fans that
usually sell for much more than this
price. A real value.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

3 quart size medal freezers.You enn have

rrciun for the whole family with this

freezer In a jiffy. Well madeboth In and

out. Only a few left.

LUNCH KIT

Something that comes In handy at all

times. A very attractive box with bottle

enclosed. Keeps lieverage hot or cold.

ELECTRIC IRON

A good quality. This Iron Is nickel plated.

Vou will like this Iron. A real value. -

AUTO PUMP

Vou don't have to break your back by

forcing valve plungers open at eery
stroke, .lust use one of Ward's Standard
Quality Tumps. The direct flow connec-

tions holds tho valves open. The valves

are strong steel. Wood handle and Iron

base. Length 2t Indies. A real value.

CHILD'S SKATES

A real bargain In children's skates.Ball

bearing wheels, leather padded straps to

fit around nnlile. Any boy or girl would

be proud to have a pair of theso skates.

PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR OIL
2 GAL. FOR

In jour own container.All the resources
of one of the country's largest refineries
utilized in making Ward's Motor OIL The
finest that you can put Into your motor.
Double Dewaxlng processesgive It Its
twin range features, l'reserves Its fine
lubrication. Quality regardlessof weath-
er conditions.A real value.

'

'

PMOjNi; '
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JONAUIAN SIONE, WASlf--

Ington Senators' Jlght fielder,
tunned Yankee stadium bleacher--

ltcs Into practical speechlessness
When, consulted by an umpire as
to whether a drlvo of Red Itolfcs,
of the enemy, had landed fair or
foul, he assured the
umps that Rolfo's blnglo had
struck tlio foul lino pole, thus be-

coming automatically a home run....
fiianiue rniscir, who has

been In a lot of world scries as a
Giant and a Cardinal, has never
spent or speculated with a penny
of his world seriescash.

IN T1IE IAST THItEE BIG
fights In New York City the boxer
wearing the trunks
has lost Jimmy McLnrnln, Max
Baer and Prlmo Camera. Tho al
ternato trunks arc purple.

BIG LEAGUE nASEnAL.T
suits cost approximately$22 apiece.
.cacn ciud nuys around40 a year,

JOE LOUIS IS THE ONLY IUG- -
tlme colored fighter ever managed
and conditioned exclusively by
men or his own race.

TENSACOLA, FLA., WHERE
tho Giants wjll train next spring
and Bin Terry will run a Fcbru
nry baseball school, hasn't been
used by a big league club since
1031, when tho Boston Red Sox
trained there.

SAM PARKS JR.. NEW A
tlonal open champion, Jots dovn
notes each evening when he Is In
a tournament,describingflight va
riations or tho ball from different
lies and under varying weather
conditions.

THE CLEVELAND INDIANS,
aware of their advantage of hit-
ting cheap doubles off the short
right field wall, all aim for that
target, and even the right-hande- d

swingers push most of their hits
to the right

THE YANKEES AND WASH- -'

Ington Senatorsclaimed one of tho
reasons for their 33-h- lt spasm in
Yankee stadium was that the sta-
dium turf had been packedto pave-
ment hardnessby the crowd at the
Louis-Carner- a fight a few days be-
fore.

OL' TOM ZACHARY, VETER--
an pitcher whoso pitches appearto
travel like balloons yet often are
.harder to hit squarely than a wal-
nut, was breaking the Pirates'
backs the other day. They kept
swinging like mad, but continually
popping up. In the eighth Paul
Waner, exasperated, yelled "Put
something on It!" So Tom whip-
ped over a fast called third strike.

THE LUBBOCK AVALANCHE- -

TRI-5HELVAD- 0R

Grtill Indents
uibl ctptclir.
Mor cooicolt-ene- ef

and ftdru-UI-

Dtpcod.
able, economical
refrigeration.
Onliiandlos
tUm.

ALL PRICES a
'INCLUDE

DELIVERY,
INSTALLATION
ANDONEVEAR

SERVICE

FEATURES
Shelfidor Siorabln
Shtleatrar Vtnulaud Front
Jhtlrabiiltrt And nuor otbtf

it

mEE
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MOODY IS VICTOR OVER HELEN JACOBS
GRIMNESS

MARK OF
THE TILTS

Crowd Tense As Former
Chnnip Fights Back

To Win Again

WIMBLEDON, England,
(Spl.) Helen Wills Moody,
six times singles winner of
the Wimbledon women's
crown, did it again with a
grim, tiring, threeset victory
over her countrywoman,Hel
en Jacobs, Saturday after
noon before a huge, tense
crowd.

Mrs. Moody swept the first
set, 6--3, lost temporary con-
trol of her game in the sec-

ond to fall, 3-- 6, but came
back with a brilliant dlsnlay of
crroilcss driving and returning to
tRKo tho third, 7--

Lost None of Skill
Tho American showed she had

lost nothing of her former skill.
time and again coming through
with tho samekind of shots which
marked her greatest days.

The two women "have twlco be
fore mot In a 'Wimbledon final and
Mrs. Moody emerged victorious in
both encounters.Ihcy first cross
ed racquets in 192!) and returned
to face each other from opposite
sides of tho net In 1932.

Kiss Jacobs was runner-u-p to
Doruthy Round In 'the 1934 tour
nament, losing to the English girl,
5-- 5-- 3.

Grimness marked every game In
Saturday'smatch, both girls fight-
ing constantly for each point.
Miss Jacobs played probably tho
greatest tennis of her career but
could not match the shots ofher
opponent, although Mrs. Moody
fought back from match point at
one time. The Eerkely girl was
leading in gomes lr tho third set
at 5--1 end was ahead 40-3- 0 In the
tenth game but Mrs. Moody fought
back to take thogame and stepped
thtough the next two to win the
match.

Tho match required some three

Journal will sponsora big invita-
tion baseball tournament, schedul-
ed to start July 13, which will draw
most or tne strongest teams on
the plains, according to sports
writer Collier Parrls.

(1

A total of $98,000,000,000 of life
Insurance now Is In force In the
United States, according to John
R. Mage of Los Angeles, president
of the Life Underwriters' associa
tion.

ReadTheHerald Want-ad- s.

NO MONEY DOWN

3 YEARS TO PAY
0

Simply select the model to

suit your needs. Terms satis-

factory to you will be arrang-

ed and the Croaley SIiclvu-do-r

Electric Refrigeratorwill

be delivered.

By using: Phillips Super Serv
Ice Exclusive Easy Payment

Flan your actual savings will

pay fqr your new Croslejr

Shelvarod Electric

Terms To

Responsible

Purchasers

85Up

ONLY 2 MORE DAYS
4

Left Ttf Buy On The

NO PAYMENT DOWN PLAN

PHILLIPS SUPER SERVICE
418-1-21 E. Sri St.

Schoolboy To OpposeClinton Hogan In Abilene Golf Finals
HE BEATS 'EM ALL THE UNKNOWN

The Masked Marvel, who has
tho most impressive string of
victories of any middleweight
wrestler in the United tatcs,
meetstho bestIn the southwest

hours to finish.

Stammers,James
Win Doubles

WIMBLEDON, Fgland (Spl V
Kay Stammers r '- - T

tho English com
blnation, Satin
day won tb
Wimbledon Wc
men's doublr
tennis crown, dr
featlng Ren
Mnthleu o
Franco and HI
da Sperling o
Denmark, 6--1
6--4.

Miss Stam
mors, one of th
new net sensa
tluns, is rapid
approaching the
top of tho Hit of
stars.

aSPIPlB

ym
Australian Team
Wins Tough One

WIMI3IJ3DON, England (Spl)
Tho Australian te--- "iocil of
Jack Crawforc"
and Adrian Qulst
Saturday won the
men's double'
tennis champion-
ship defeatingth'
American well-kno-

corrblna-tlo-n

of Wllmor
Alison and John
Van Ryn In a
hotly contested
fivo set match,
0-- 5--7, 6-- 5--7
7--

Tho American'

the

4ftA - 1 I

Mr
1

KAY STAMMERS

3MJ

were stubborn JACK CAWF0R0

and flashy at times but couM not
match the superb performanceof

Australians.

Howard County League
ScheduleIs In

So muddled has the Howard
County baseball league become by
wunurawais and postponements,
that the. schedule, for todnv Is con.
Blderably mussed.

9K

1

Doubt

Howeyer, the West End team

circuit here Tuesday night
Vic Webber. Promoters have,
been trjlng for several weeks
to get theso two together.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES TS WEEK

Sunday
2 p. m. Ho-- , ira Lab

gamo postponed.
Second game Chevrolet vs.

Flewellen.
Monday

7:30 p. m. Melllngcr vs. Cosden.
Second game W. O. W. vs. Ford.

Tuesday
7:30 p. m. Open.
Second game Chevrolet vs. Her-

ald.
Wednesday

7:30 p. m Cosden Lab vs. Sou-
thern Ice.

Second game Howard Co. vs.
Flewellen.

Thursday
p.

Second game Ford vs. Cosden.
Friday

7 30 p. m. V. F. W. vs. Cosden
Lab.

Second game W. O. W.
Chevrolet,

STANDINGS
Team W L
Uelllnger 20 3
Flew 19 3
Herald 16 4
Cosden ...17 5
CarterChevy 13 0
Howard County 11 0

vs.

Pet
.870
.864
.800
.773
.591
.550

Ford ,....7 15 .318
W. O. W. 5 18 .238
V. F. W. 5 16 .238
Southern Ice 4 16 .200
Cosden Lab 4 17 .190

t
SettlesCleaners

Play Texas Electric
The .Settles Cleaners, leading

team in the No. 1 Muny golf
league, will play Texas Electric
Unksmen this week. Herald golf- -

and the Mexican Aztecasmade ten-
tative arrangements Saturday af-
ternoon to play a league game on
tne west Third diamond today.

West Texas'Finest OutdoorArena

WRESTLING
Across From Crawford Hotel

TOESDAY-8:3-0 p. m.
MAIN EVENT

MASKED MARVEL VIC WEBBER
SEMI-FINA- L

Red Michael ClaudeSwindell

GOOD PRELIMINARY
ADMISSION XtatsMo Ac; General-M-Ldite- a and StudentsMo

Qualifying Starts For
Annual Citv Tournament

GolfersPlay
For Trophies

Rix Furniture, Brislow
And Lntson Put Up

Nico Trophies
At tho regular weekly meeting

or the women's Golf associationon
Friday, fifteen players entered Into
the play for a trophy offered by
tho lux Furniture company.

Trophies havo been offered by
the KIx Fumlturo company, Oble
Brlstow, County club president,and
Val Lntson, manager,to bo played
for over a period of eight vccks
each. Tho jlay will bo on the first
Frldiy for tho Rlx trophy, the
second for the Oblo Brlstow trophy
and tho third for tho Latson tro-
phy. Tho play for tho fouith Fri-
day will bo left open for entertain-
ment of visiting teams nnd other
forms of entertainment ns may be
decided upon by thr sports com-
mittee. Players will bo required to
complete six out of eight times of
play and the trophies will bo
awarded to the ono shooting tho
lowest score over tho period of six
mntches. Handicapshave bc:n ar-
rived at. However, thoy will bo
changed each week ns r.corcs ori
turned In on the plav. Duo to tho
high winis on qualifying day scor-
es soared and gave many players
handicapsthat can be lowered

Trophies On Display
The Rlx Furniture companynow

nas on display at its itoro the
beautiful coffto table given the
golf association, for tho first tro--
pny. Much lnterctu was manltested
umong tho players as they teed off
the first teo last Friday, with grm'
determination to lower handicaps
and to compotefor tho trophies.

This wosit's play will ba over nine
holes, which will enable tho play
ers just beginning and thoso not
able to play eighteen holes, a fair
chance at competing. Play on tho
third wpek will again bo over the
eighteen hole route.

Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld led the
players last week with a. net score
of 73, followed by Mrs. Gordon
Phillips with a 75. Other players
shooting In the 70's were Mrs.
Ralph Rlx and Mrs. Thcron Hicks
who tied with 76's. Other net scores
were Mrs. Chas Akev 80, Mrs. E. O.
Ellington 88, Mrs. Roy Carter DO,

Mrs. J. B. Parks 81, Mrs. Harry
Stalrup 80, Mrs. Travis Reed 98.
Mrs. E. V. Spence 90, Mrs. M. H
Bennett 82. Mrs. P. H. Liberty 88.
Mrs. Noel T. Lawson shot herfirst
qualifying round with a total of
103. Mrs. A. E. Pistols played the
first nine holes in tho morning
round, but was unablo to complete
tho score in .the afternoon round.

Lunch was served at tho loon
hour to about 20 guests,with 'Mrs.
P. II. Liberty as hostess.

Tourney Planned
At the noon hour a businessses

sion was held and plans were dis
cussed for tho entertainmentof tho
Lubbock team on Friday, July 12.
Lubbock has a number of out
standing women golfers and Big
Spring has been able to win over
th team only one out of threo
times. Among the outstandingplay-
ers on tho Lubbock tenm Is Mrs.
John Edmlnsonwho holds a course
record at Lubbock with a 78, Mrs.
nilff Ppan. Mrs. Guy McAfee. Mrs.
K I Rises, winner of Consolation
'llKht In tho First Women's West
Texas Golf association Tourna
ment, Mrs. Wm. Helwlgpr and Mrs.
Biowrf. Plans for a women's In-

vitational was disciuissd and plans
fire being mnde to hold one during
the last week In SeDtcmber or the
fltst week in October. Definite
pltns will bo announced during tho

ers will meet Young's Cafe team.
uadford Grocers will play tho

First National bank team In league
No. 2, and the Akiny Pool will take
on Madison's Barbers.

In No. 3 league City HalPwlll
clash with Big Spring Laundry,
South Scurry Sllccrs will meet
Gulf Refiners, and Carter Chevro
let will play West Texas Motor.

1031 CHEVROLET
0 Wheel Coup

Buns good, looks rood and Is
good, for 'only

$254

103G Chevrolet Coup
New paint, new tires, andmotor
In good condition. Kor

PfcoaeSM

$182

Big Spring
Motor Co.

MMn at Fourth

Scores For 18-Hol- es

May Be Posted
This Week

Qualifying for the second annual
Muny city golf tournament will
start today, Charles Akey, pro,
said. The qualifying round
may be played any time this week,
last day for posting tho score being
next Sunday.

Week For Each Match
A week will be allowed for each

match, Akey said. Vernon Mason
will be defending champion. He
defeatedShirley Robblns for the
title last year.

There will bo as many as sixteen
player flights as necessary to take
caro of all tho entries.

Eighteen hole matches will bo
played In all flights except the fi
nal match In the championship
flight which will be over tho thirty--
six nolo route.

Largo Field
AKcy anticipates a Held or ono

hundred or more golfers. Merchan-
dise prizes will be given as per
usual. Entrance fee will be $1.50.

Consolation matches will bo
played In all flights, and a ladles'
flight will bo arranged in enough
entries are received.

Durocher,Moore
HomerIn Pinch

ST. LOT IS. (Spl)--Leo Durocher
ana xerry Aiooro homered for the

to give their matei a
4--2 victory over Cincinnati Satur--
aay.

iflll Hallahan was In rare form
on tne mound for the world ohnm.
plons and limited tho Reds to flva
lilts.

Johnson, Worth and Derringer
worked on the rubber for the vis
itors, auowlnir a total of rln-h- ,!.,
ueiweenmem.

jncinnam . . 010 000 0012 5 0
St. Louis .... 000 001 OOx t 8 2

wauerlej: Johnson, Worth, Der-ringer and Erlckson; Hallahan andDclancey.
.

The trunk of tho fmnnn. ..,i

iiuueri uveoaK near
s 33 feet, 4 inches

ence.
La..

in

next few weeks. unM xt tt..Stalcup, president

Ford LuggabeCarrier
Installed

Ford License PlateFrame
Installed

Ford Bulb and
FUSe Kit ....,--. rr.:

Ford Cigar
Lighter .- .

Ford Spot Light
Installed

Cecilia.
clrcumfcr- -

Harris'Team

MeetsForsan
Strengthened Pipeliners

Clash With Cowhoys
This Afternoon

Miller Harris will gather his
Cowhands togetherthis afternoon
for a clash with the Forsan Pipe-
liners, the oil field's undefeated
team. The game will bo played on
the East Third street diamond.

Harris will uso practically the
samo lineup which divided a er

Thursdaywith tho San
Angelo Shcepherders.
Mack Dean,who beat the Herders

In tho holiday's first game, II

probably start on the mound for
tho locals with "Mitcaway" Baker
on tho receiving end.

Dutch Moxley, Harris and
Brown will begin in the out-

field, Horaco Wallln will start at
first, with Pat Patterson at sec
ond, Jako Morgan at short, and
Pepper Martin in tho "hot" cor
ner, i

"Skeet" West, Pap Payne, and
Lefty Postlcr will stand by for ex
tra duty.

The Pipeliners havo plavcd sev-

eral games to date and have yet
to come out second best. The
team has recentlyadded severalre-

cruits from West End, an oil field
team.

The gamewill begin at 3:30.
o

TO BSE DIZZT
CHICAGO, III. (UP). Frankle

Frlsch, manager of the St Louis
Cardinals, said Saturday he would
use Dizzy Dean in the all-st-

game at Cleveland Tuesday, des-

pite a heated he had
with the star pitcher in St. Paul
Friday.

Dean returned to his rebellious
1931 attitude In an exhibition game
Friday, when he refused to appear
on the coachinglines. At the time
Frlsch, who is managerof the Na-

tional League team, said Dean
would be droppedfrom the all-3t- ar

line-u-

Figures of the California Motor
division disclose the averago car
owner in the statedrives 7250 miles
a year.

Genuine

Ford Accessories
(or Economy and Service

$7

2.25

95c

.1.75
15.75

Ford Mirror Clock Q 7C
7 Jewel. Installed . . -. . . 3

J.KINARD
SHOWSLOT

OF FORM

Unknown Wns Four Under
Par In Scini-Fin- nl

Match Saturday
ABILENE, (SnU-- T. Klnnrd. IB.

year-ol-d Ircal srhoolboy who wps
an absolute golf unknown ut'l
throe days ago, will oppose Clin-
ton "Shnnly" Hogan of Abilene
Sunday In the final of the Ablleio
Country club's invitation tourna-
ment

With n record of having reachft
the final four times In four nrea
wide tournevs this season, tho bet-
ter remitotlon bclongi to Hogan.
His golf, hownvcr, was neverbetter
than tho semi-fin- match by K'n-u- d

who ttok out Lee Ramsel, Ft.
Worth city champion, 3 nnd 1.

Under Par
Klnard wns four under par for

sevc-itcc-n holes. Shanty's modal
figure wns not quite 'io Imposing,
but he scored Just a shado rr.nra
decisively, 3 nnd 2, nqalnst J.

of Dallas, Texas Golf
runnor-un- .

Hogan had an even par card,
holding n 4 up lead at iho turn.

Tho semi-fin- cards:
McGonaglll.

"Out 43G 335 54740
Hogan

Out
McGonaglll:

In
Hogan1

In .. ,,.-r,r-
.

Uamscl:
Out

Klnard:
Out ....

Ramsel:
In . ...

434

445

,.. 514 835 1

.... 445 334 441-- 35

.v-- r, 435 434 434-- 31

......... 414 31514
Klnard:

In 44143442
Billy Bob Coffee, Worth,

defeated Oblo Brlstow of Big
Spring, 3 nnd A in a quarter-fin- al

match of tho championshipconsol-
ation.

Haywood Ousted
Haywood Sturdlvant, youthful

Big Spring golfer who shows gro--t

promise,won his flight qunr-tcr-fln- al

match,3 and 2, but lost to
Walter Beal of San Anselo "
semi-final- s, 3 and 1.

Eddie Morgan of Big Spring,
who landed In tho championship
flight, was defeated In the second
round by Ramsel, 3 and 2.

This year's tourney has tho
classiest In history. Tho Sun-

day is scheduled for 36 ho'es.

Insist On

Ford Vanity Mirror
Installed

Ford Seat Covers
Installed5.50 to 8.50

Ford Temperature
Indicator .:.:..-.:.-. .

Ford Windshield
Wings, Isntalled tru-ci:.- -

334 235-- 34

431--5

Fott

first

th,W

been
final

60--.

3.95

$10

Ford Radio A A r A
Installed ..-.-- ,, TtTCiOU

13 Plaes Exchange $5.50
rUKLI I5A 1 1 Liiltb 15 Plates,Exchange 7.50

17 Plates,Exchange 7.95

Get Your Car ReadyFor Your Vacation Trip

your carmaybeput in perfectcondition at a very low
costby our Ford PartsExchangeService.

FORD V8 Reconditioned ENGINE Installed

SUSfate

disagreement

ExchangePrice$60

A and B Model, ReconditionedEnginesInstalled, .
ExchangePrice $50

Big Spring Motor Co.

8.50

JfJMHtG vNp

'a

:

m

k
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Whirligig

enactmentof the Guffey
me isay from Denver.

Wrinkl
runner presidents were very

"autlous In sending "lobbyists" to
push bttls through Congressof to
head off obnoxious bills. Ticy kept
up me tradition that legislation
originated In Congress.

Under the New Deal this Is
changed. A new lobby--th- e admin-
Istratlon lobby Is added to the
many groups that haunt Capitol
corridors., Charles West, former
member of the House. Is chief lob
byist for the administration, For,
special purposesminor officials go
or are "sent to work for or acnlnst
bills. Among the most Industrious
nro Benny Cohen and Tommy Cor
coran.

Denunciations of lobbyists now
have a hollow sound, when "every-
body's doing It." Lobbying by citi
zens is a fixed Institution. Lobby-
ing by the "government" Itself
that is, by .the executive branch of
the government is a new wrinkla
that .probably hurts the administra
tion worse than It hurts Congress

Success
Plenty of racy stories could be

tola of lobbyists. How about a
Chief Justice of tlio United States
doing a little useful work among
the "boys" In CongressT That's
what William H. Taft did when he
worked for the bill providing for a
new Supreme Court building. He
buttonholed to good effect the
Supreme Court building Is all mar-y-y

cost over $10,000,000 and Is the
finest structuro In Washington.

Some of the best legislation,espe-
cially humane legislation is the re--

1 sjdt of vigorous lobbying by devot--

JTw! entnusinstawho made evory--
ooays Dusincss their special bust,
ness.

Wailing
Although former nt

Curtis Is the first Old Guardsman
to take a public poke at Chairman
Fletcher, tho diplomat turned po-

litician has been under enfilade
fire for some time.

The" GOP .has made no attempt
to capitalize on the President's
dropping of his guard In the cen
ter of the ting. Despite adversere.
actions to his Supreme Court lec-

ture, his taxation proposals and
portions of his power program, the
mimeographsin the Barr Building
were not uncovered. The only
speech distributed the Republican
GHQ In recent months was one by
the Fletcher-hatin-g Borah

The answer Is lack of funds. But
the underlying reason for the
emptiness of the cupboard is po
tential contributors' suspicion that
mV. Fletcher is not the man who
can dethrone FDR. The regulars
are hoping but holding out or
signing checks for the American

6erty Logue.

Notes
Congress Is taking steps to close

the motor road that cuts through
Washingtonalrpot and endangers
planes and passengersas well as
motorists...Virgin Island feuds
may Induce Congress to ask for a

j changeof governors Gov. Pearson
Is Itm the grid. v. Secretary Swan
son;'former Senator,says: "It's the
itch for publicity that alls Con
gress. I know. Sometimes I feel
It coming on me even yet". . Better
dirt roads for dirt farmers will be
a phase of work relief. ..Big cost
ly highways are out.

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

Clue
The amended Title II of the new

banking bill is more of a triumph
for the bankers than appears on

the surface. Senator Carter Glass
fa Its author as foreshadowed
here and astute observers credit
him with a remarkably skilful Job.
He has preserved tho nura of
fundamental reform which saves
the administration's face while In
troduclng changeswhich take the
curse off the bill for the bankers
and especially banish the dread
tf Wr of "political control."

True, control of credit Is much
more strongly centralized in the
FederalReserveBoard than before

tfi the new Open Market Commit
taTls given full authority over the
purchaseand sale of government
securitiesby the regional Reserve
E,Vks. But consider what the prl
vatf-- bankers have gained as
against the original draft. Tho Sec
retary of tho Treasury and the
Comptroller of the Currency are
off the Board eliminating direct
political Influence. The seven gov-

ernors must be as evenly divided
politically oa possible and at least
two of tbem must have a practical
banking background, Those two
plus five governors of Regional
Banks (named by bankers) consti-
tute a majority of the Open Mar
ket Coriimittco. Tlia Reserve Board

once appointed Is Jmmune to re-

moval by the President andthere-
fore need not glvo undue weight to
his ideas.

Small wonder blg-tlm- e bankers
are smiling for the first time in
months. What's more, they aret
confident the Glass version of the1
bill will go through without trou
ble despite tho roars of disappoint
ed central bank' advocates and
probabUt gestures from the White
Houm M if to insist on the original
edition. Any whip-crackin- g that's
donewin. ; tor sound eirecis pniy.
The House will fall in line with the
Senate In conference. The ac--

"tJcscent attitude of such admln--
-- uon loyalists as oecreiary Juor-genth-

and Senator1Fletcher gives
tho jorrect clue to Mr. Roosevelt's
tacl acceptance of the alterna-
tions,

Need '
The only phase..0 the amended

Mil aboutwhich flruvBclaLwen-Jir- e

-

at all uneasy 14 the permissionac-
corded to commercialbanks to un-
derwrite all types of security is-

sues.It's feared that may encoun-
ter serious Whlto Housp objections
becauseIt restores one of Nnw
York's most cherishedprerogatives.
Bankers ruefully and nrlvatelv ad--
mlt- - they have chiefly themselves
to blame If anything goes wrqng
on it. ft was the--r who mt"gcstvd to
senatorGlass thnt this change be
kept asquiet as possible becauseof
their unpopularity. The result has
been to give tho public an impres
sion ot something sinister and
FDR, might seize upon that to as
suage the wounds of his setback
In other directions.

If he docs he will be bucklntr
his own advisers. The treasury, tho
securities exchange commission
and tho feJcinl reserve board are
for It as a necessarystop ln'ofcn-In- g

up the capital mnikcts. Jcsm
Jones of the RFC Is even kener
nbout It than tho otb-i- r agencies.
He's vitally Interested latho suc
cess of Industrial mid railroad re--'
financing to tho tune of hu". "d
of millions due tovnids Jio end of
the bucIi Items on
Issuesof $100,000,000 cprh for .New
York Central and Grcit Northern.
It will be mighty hard to handle
tliem unless commercl.il 1 anks) ure
nllowctl to sit in.

Of course tho Morgans wruld bo
back In the securities business In
a big way and that might bn a bit
ter pill for FDR to swallou. But
most wise sourcesbelieve th need
to get capital moving will provull
over personal antipathies

Keltic
The SecuritiesExchangecommlr--

slon finds life no beds of roses IL'j
supposedto protect stockholders.
Yet tho only punishmentIt can lr- -
fllct on corporationsguilty of vio-

lating Its standards-dellstln- g

hurts the stockholdersmore than
It does the offending companies.

That's really why the commission
refused to grant the Stock Ex-
change application to delist Hupp
Motors. This action Implied no ap
proval of the managementpolicies
which aroused the exchange nor
was It Intended as a slap at thJ lat-
ter. "But why add worse damage
to that already suffered by stock-
holders because the management
was too generous with Itself"

Theres another paradoxical an
gle of regulation. Tiio commission
feels It must Investigate urusual
activity In any particular stock to
be sure nobody is rigging markets.
Rarely does It find any indication
of wrong-doin- But tho fact that
an Inquiry Is being made gets
noised around brokers' offices
There's a rush to sell the stock In
nucction and It hits the chuies--
thereby impairing the holdings of
Investors on whose behalf the In- -'

auiry was undertaken It's a fine
kettle of clams when the water
dois more harm than (he blaze
it's Intended to extinguish but
there doesn't seem to be any help
for It

Oxygen

Statistical experts scoff at the
rencral Impression that the preal
dent hasa paltry $4,003000,000 to
snend Tbev fleure the total at
more than eight billion,

Altogether the presidenthas had
rmt'Ecncy appropriations aggre-
gating IK billion dollars at his dis
posal. This Includes RFC appro'
nrlnlions carried over from tho
Hoover regime Nearly half of it
Is still unspent. Even If you tnke
out the RFC on tho ground that
it lends Instead of spending you
have6 2 billion left. If Mr. Koosc
volt actually pumps Out two-thir-

of this Immense sum In the
next year ho will have to go wU
bevond tho rato of spending to
date.

Comment runs that this much
oxygen shoi'U ccrtulnly eufflcn to
keep business allvo even If It were
as s'ck as some New Deil critics

Uses
New Yorkers returned from

abroad report a strlklrg comeback
In the British building and metal
Industries,Steel production In May
was tho highest in six years. I
would seem that military and nav-
al preparations do have their
Issues. ... J

Boost
Bcllcvi! It or not, there Is one

clMS of industry which is not at
all aversethough naturally Its
rpOkesmen aren't saying to publi-
clyto the president'sproposal of a
graduated tax on corporate Incom-
es. This Is true of tho heavy Indus
tries In general and machinery
makers in particular. They flgura
companiesIn other lines would be
bound to go In for extensive reno-

vation of p'lant and equipment ra
ther than shell out moro taxes,une
observercracks that maybe Roose-
velt's real Idea was to boost heavy
Industry since It has been so un-
responsiveto all other attempts to
glvo it a lift.

m w

Copyilght McClure
NewspaperSyndicate.

SusannahWesleyS. S.
ClassEnjoysSocial

The SusannahWesloy Sunday
school class of the First Methodist
church met for a pretty patroltlc
party at (he church Friday after
noon--

Five members were hostesses,
Mmes, Ben Lovelace, Clem Ratllff,
Herbert Fox, Atkins and Rube
Martin.

Mrs. Cago gave the devotional
followed by prayer by Mrs, Blcklcy.
Little Miss Martha Clem Atkins
cavo as a reading, "FoUith of
July."

Mrs. Lusk i.ang a solo, "My Flag"'
and Miss Doris Smith gave a read
Ing. Delightful refreshmentswere
served to the following:

Mmes.- - Logan A. Baker, 3. O,
Walts, sr., Cbas. Morris. Felton
Smith. Victor Flewellen, W, A. Mil
ler, D, B. Cage, a E. Sole, W. A.
Underwood, J, A. Meyers, F, D.
Wilson, I Arthur Woodall, a A.
Blckley, J. Luik, Alice lUfgs, Hor-
ace Peat ,
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Big SpringMotorCo.
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m

Tho Big Spring Motor com-
pany Is the key Ford parts
dealer for serving nil west
Texas, carrjlug tho largest
stock of Ford parts on "The
Broadwayof Amorlcv" between
Fort Worth and Kt Paso. Tho
Big Spring Motor Co. was the
third dealer among three hun

R. R.
IN

The Kclsllng-Wcb-b Motor com
pany has sold an Interest to R. It
McEwen, who has been in charge
of this district for the General Mo-

tors Acceptance corporation. Mr.
McEwen will tako the position as
managerof the Kelsllng-Web-b Mo
tor company. Ho has hada suc
cessful experience along all lines
conected with the automobile busi
ness, and In making a.connection
here with the Kelsling-Web-b Motor
company, he did so after making a
thorough Investigation of a desir-
able location In the automobllo
field. While working the district in
this section for General Motors,
Mn. McEwen became Identified
with a large number of people. He
will bring his family here shortly
to make their home.

Mr. Kelsllng and Mr. Webb still
retain their interest in the busi-
ness, and will give it as much time
as their other business will allow
Mr. Kelsllng will devote most of
his time to operationof his gins in
this section during the coming sea
son. He will make Big Spring his
headquarters.

JJcan lown lcam wins
Opener But Loses

Nightcnp

PHILADELPHIA Spl) Tho
Boston Braves and tho Philadel
phia Phils split a doubleheader
Saturday,tho Bean Town lads win-

ning the opener, 10-- and dropnlng
the nlchtcip, 15--2.

Tho Redskinswere outhit in both
encountersbut they went in for
extra bases in the first game to
win. They tallied four runs In tho
fourth, three In the seventh and
the rest in the ninth.

Baxter Joidan hit a home run
for Hubtown while George Wat--
kins rapped out ono for the Phil-
lies.

Tho Phillies combed the offer
lngs of Bob brown and Al Benton
for 21 hits in the nightcap to take
the second with ease

Orvllle Jorcenslimited tho Brav
es to eight Jo hldo to victory.

First game:
Boston . 000 400 30310 13 0
Philadelphia. 130 000 001 D 10 1

Batteries: McFayden, Bmith and
Hognn, Mueller; Bowman, Prim,
Pz.-,ull-o, and Wilson and Todd.

Second game- -

Botton. 000 000 101 2 8 2
Philadelphia 010 2.11 12x 15 21 2

Butteries-- Brown, Benton and
Spohrer; Jorgens and Tcdd.
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Flies Play
Part In Of

Typhoid Fever Disease

AUSTIN Flics spread disease.
They are reared in filth und
through life make frequent trips
from filth to food. Germs causing
dysenteryand other Intestinal dis-

ordersnro transportedon, the hairy
feet of files. These Insect pests
aro regarded as having played a
leading part In causing food-bor-

epidemics 'of typhoid fever, stated
Dr. John W. Brown, state" hallh
officer,

Flies multiply rapidly as soon as
wnrm weather comos to stay. A fe-
male depositsmore than a.hundred
egg at a time in organic-- material
surh us manure or In an insanitary
outdoor toilet. The life cycle from
egg to larva (maggot), to pupa, to
adult mnlo or femals fly requires
but ten days. A week later, fifty
females, underfavorableconditions,
ate ready.to deposit a total of 60.--
000 eggs. During tho summer sea-

son, nine generationsof flics may
result from one female that lain
the first batch of eggs In the
spring. It is estimated that if the
offspring of a felnglo overwintering
female were to, survive through1
nlAe generations, descendants in
the fall would Autuber ever Jlvo
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ToughDouble

Bill Divided

Important
Spreading

dred and thirty authorized
Ford dealers In thy Dallas
brunch territory to establish
tho new Ford Self Service
merchandising sjstein. This
new sjstemconstitute a most
Important step In glslng all
Ford owners proper enro for
their Ford cars und trucks.Tho
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ST. THOMAS' CATHOLIC

Fiom now on until winter, mass
will be at the same hour on all
''urrtavs of the month The follow-
ing will be tho program for Sun
dav, July 7th, at St. Thomas
church, In Northeast Big Spring--

9 a. m. Mass sermon, ''Can Go--1

Really Speak to Hs and the Nee '

of a Divine Radio Speakeras Seen
In History"

7.30 p. m Rosary lecture "The
Need of a Dlvlno Teachercs Prov-
ed by Personal Experience"

Tuesday, 9th, at 7 30 p m ,

prayer. Question box. Lecture,
"Christ, a Divine Teacheras Shown
In H's Own Testimony"

Everybody Irvited. Chailes Tay-
lor, M. I , Pnstor,

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev R. E. Day, pastor.
1 30 a. m Sunday school, Gcr

H. Gentry, supt.
10-4- n. rn. Moriilng worship
Anthem: "Teach Me, O Lord,"

Adams, choir.
Sermon: "The Heart of God,'

tho pastor.
.7.30 p. m. BaptistTraining Union
8:30 p pi Evening 3ervlco
Sermon: An evangelistic mes

sago by the pastor
W. M. U. circlo meeting.
Christine Coffee clicle meetclfl

Monday 3 p. m at the church.
Lucille Reagancircle metsMoi'- -

day 4 p. m. with Mrs. Ira M. Povv--

ell, 500 E. 16th St. Mrs. B. Reag-
an w)ll lead In tho Bible study.

The FlorenceDay circle will ha c
no mectlnj this week.

Members of the Mary Willis cir-
clo will consult the church, bulletin
Sunday, for the tlmo and place o"
their meeting

All circles of tho W M. U. aro
nquestcd to have a shower next
Monday, oi ns soon thereafter

fcr the West Texas Bap-

tist hospital, Abilene,

FIRST PKF.SIIYTKUIAN
Sunday school at 9 45 Ir th"

absence, for the pastor who Is dl
rectlng the Young People's confei-enc- o

at Fort Stockton, W. T
strange of the chamber of com-
merce, will speak at the morning
servicesat 11 o'clock.

There will be no young peoplo's
meeting, ulnco tho director and
many of the young peoplo will bo
In Fort Stockton, and no evening
church service.

ST. MARY'S EJ'ISCOPAL
Be.ng the first Sunday of the

month, there will bo a celebration
of tho Holy Communion at St
Mary's EpiFcopal church next bun-du- y

morning at eleven o'clock. Tho
rector will be the celebiant and
will also deliver tlvj sermon.

Tho church school will meet as
usual at 9:45 a. nr. In he TarUh
hcuse.

Visitors will receive a cordial
welcome at St, Mary's.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCESERVICES
Christian Science services are

held each Sunday 11 a. m. Settles
hotel, room i.

Subject; GOD.
Golden text: 1 Samuel II 2

and a half trillion.
fortunately, modern sanitation

and knowledge regarding the life
history and habits of the housefly
render possible coropieet control
over tho fly nuisance.Proper dis
posal of human and animal wastes
In urban areas and on farms will
prevent the breeding an dmultlpll- -

catin of flics. Practical suggestions
relative to methods of fly control
may be obtained from the state
departmentof health andU, H. De
partment ot agriculture.

Photo by Thurman
entire, service slock is fo ar-
rangedthat eachcustomermay .
make his own selection of

Genuine Ford parts
and necessaries aro sold by nil
authorlndFord dealersand In-

dividual garages that display
tlio genuine Ford pirts sign.

Tlieer is none holy as the Lord;
for theie Is nono besido thec; nei
ther is there any rock like, our
GOD.

Responsive reading: Irlah 0,
11, 12.

SumUy, July lllh
Christian Scicnco services are

held each Sunday 11 a. m. Hetties
hotel, room 4.

Subject "Sacrament
Golden Text- - 1 Corinthians 10;

31. Whether therefor ye cat, or
drink, -- or whatsoeveryo do, do all
to tho glory of God.

Responsive reading: Titus 2 11'

14, 3 3--

CHURCH OF CHRIST

14th and Main street.
"The church with a welcome."
Services for Sunday, July 7th.
Bible study a. m. (A class

for every age).
Worship and sermon a m
Sermon topic "A Gospel Preach-

er and His Work"
Young Pcoplo's Meeting 7 15 p

m.
F.venlng services 8 30 p. m. Evan

gelistic sermon, Mclvin J. Wise,
minister.

FIRVr METHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, pastor.
9 4t a. m. Sunday school, Mr
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Milk Ratings
Are Released

Below aro given the grades of
milk sold In jllg Spring by dairy
men and plants. Grade "A" Is tho
highest and "D" Is' tho lowest.
Orado "A" means that precautions
hnve beon taken In tho production
and handling or processing of tho
milk to prevent Its Infection by dis
ease producing bactcrin, such as
tuberculosis, typhoid fever, dlp- -

theria. Intestinal troubles andldis- -

ordern la children, nnd other sick
ness C nde "D" means that no

'precautionsor very few have been
ken to safogunrd tho milk, said

H W Lcper, city Inspector.
T110 grades of all milk suHPlles

have been determinedby tho local
health department In accordance

iwith tho Rtnndanl grado specif Ica-jtlo-

of the U S Public Health
iScrv ce Inspection Code

Any person other thnn those list
ed below, who sellii and delivers

'milk In the city of Big Spring la
violating the City Milk Ordinance.
It Is pormissable for persons to sell
milk without having to have a

I gride, but when said persons sell
and deliver their milk, then thoy
comc under the laws governing all
milk dairies and must hava a grade
before selling it Tho METHYL
UNE BLUE system is used for
testing all milk, and an averageof
EIGHT HOURS Is required Tor
grade "A" with no less than foul
tests from each dairyman each
grading period Tho City Health de-
partment makes monthly tenta
All dairymen are gi ailed according
to tho above system together with
state laws governing equipment.

Tho quality of Big Spring milk
has been raised from an average
of 5.8 methylene blue hours In 1931,

to 9.3 mothylcne bluo hours for the
first six months of 1935.

PasteurizedMilk
Mcthylone

Blue
Grado lira.

Dairyland Cieamery . ."A"...
Rnw Milk: Retail

Whltchouse Dairy "A"... 10 3

Hank McDanlcl "A"... 10.2
M. L. Burch "A";.. 10.0
Dairyland Creamery .."A"... 10 0

Hillside Dairy "A"... 10 0

Walter Davidson "A"... 0..)

C. B. Edwards "A"... 9.7
M O. Hamby ...., "A"... 00
Kemp & Bird "A"... 9u
H. M Denton "A"... 8 7

Schnltzcr, gen. supt.
Preaching11 a. 01 and fc.15 p m
Evening subject "Modern Com-

promises."
Young People will meet In their

groups at 7 15 p. in.
Tho services during the summe

will ue brief but helpful. Inspliing
singing, neipiui messages and a
warm welcome.

The evening serv'ce will bo on
the church lawn You and your
friends are welcome.

Jim (Ripper) Collins, the Cardi-
nals' first baseman,who led the
National League In "slugging" Ir.
1934 with a total base percentage
of .015 and tied with Mel Qtt, of
the New York Giants, In the race
for home run honors with a total
of 33, appearswell on his way to
improve on his marks of ast year,

in 60 games tho Cardinal sluu
gcr had driven In 64 runs nnd was
lending his league with IS home
runs. Ho had quite a streak uf
homo run hitting when ho blasted
out five circuit clouts In the same
number of consccutlvo games.

Moving along at his present gall
Collins has mora than n fair
chanceof equalizing Hack Wilson's
h'gh water mark of 190 runs batted
in.

In the American Leaguo Hank
GreenbcrgIs making a brand bid
fof tho slugging honors of his
league Like Collins, the Tigers'
first sackcr Is sett ng the pace
for runs bntted in nnd home runs
with totals of 78 and 10 respect
ivcly at the mnrk.

It's an old baseball adage that
pltcliers are not supposed to be
good batters but a quick glance
at the season'sbatting nvcrnges
rertalhly tends to disprove this the
ory. Six pi tlio clglit battersat the
top of the American league figures
are pitchers. And five of them are
hitting well over .400. Ostermucll-er- ,

of Boston; Salvcson, of Chlca
go; Wesley Fcrrcll, of Boston,
Hudlin, of Cleveland; and Ruffing
of New York, nro tho twlrlcrs who
seem to have no great difficulty
solving their fellow craftsmens
serves.
riNCH-IIITTlN- IIURLIMIS

Ferrell, Hudlin and Ruffing
have often been calledon to scrw
ns pinch hitters. Thero was a time
when Wesley Fcrrcll was suffering
from a sore arm that he gave tho
thought of turning outfielder on
the strength of his fine batting
eye.

In tlio National league pitchers
like Haines, of St. Louis; Fltzsim
mons, of New York; Frey, of Cin
cinnati, and Hoyt, of Pittsburgh
wield potent bats that come In
mighty handy when runs nro need
ed to win their own ball games

Of course there aro plenty of
hurlcrs who have no batting eye at
all and malic no effort to Improve
their hitting. Follows llko Gomez
nnd Broaca, of the Yankees and
Zachnry and Bnblch of tho Dodgers
aro lucky to connectwith a dozen
safo blows in an cntlro season
MOIlK YOUNG "UNS FOR REDS

A. F. Moore "A" .. 8 7
D. J Klnard .. ."A" .. 8 3
C. Lloyd "A" . 8 0

Raw Milk: Wholesale
I H. Kelly , "A" 10 0
Clyde Denton "A" 9 7

Dee Davis "A" 8 1

Grndo "" Raw Milk: For
Cooking Only

E G. Towlex "D"
R L Pritchett "D '
T. E. Clarke ,.."D'
J A Nutt . "IV
R C Llmroth . "!

WHERE DOES ALL
MY MONEY GO?

I wish I had more-t- o spendthis summer . . . simply must
get white shoesand a new light sweaterand those two
booksand, well, lots of things . . . I'm not extravagant,
but wheredoesall my moneygo?

Don't worry too much the very same sort of problem
bothersthe folks along Millionaire Row. And you can
do somethingabout it, very easily, by learning how to
recognizethe bestthings to buy, the bestplacesto buy
and thebesttimes to buy.

The advertisingcolumns ofthis newspapercan help
you considerably. Form the habitof watching them
closely for newsaboutthings you need now or will bo
needingsoon. The facts are all there, waiting to be
found. Perhapsyou haven'tbeen looking.

Registerthis fact right now: Advertised products
give betterserviceandmore solid satisfactionthan the
things nobodyknows. If you want the most for your
money,and moremoneyfor otherthings,buy thebrand
with a .reputation. Its a real bargain at Its regular

4price!

b waU-- a

The Cincinnati Reds had n lot!
of courageto start tha seasonwith
a couple of green kids es their
regular combination aroundsecond
baso. Billy Myers, nt shortstonu
tcsimcd up beautifully with Alex
Kampourls, at second base with
the happy result thRt the Reds now
boast ono of the slickest double-pla-y

combinations operating In the
senior league.

Charley Dressens youngsters
aren't going to win a pennantthis
year or even next but they hav
shown that they ore capable of
playing a fine brand of baseball
and piomlse better things before
long. As It Is Dressenhas lifted
Cincinnati out of the cellar and
In doing so has managedto attract
a fair number of 'customers Into
Rcdland field to watch his young
stcrs perform.

That the Reds seem satisfied
that they arc following the right
path in banking on n team of
young prospects Is borne out bjr
their recent move of buying Cm-m-ett

Nelson), n big right handeir
from Los Angeles

Supervisors Named
By County Group

County cotton commltteo Satur
day morning named supervisors
for tho compliance work wh ch
starts in Howard county Monday.

The supervisors, under tho di
rection of Albert Heckler, Morgan,
will measure all farms In tho
county to ascertain If the produc-
ers aro complying with their cotton
acrcago contracts.

They will tnke measurements
and sketch rough maps for farms,
leaving Heckler to check work and
to draw correct scale maps.

Tho committee also named Miss
Nell Robinson county compulor.

Supervisorsnames are F. C. Aj
plcton, Vincent, General Jackson
Couch nnd Lee Proctor, Luther;
Tructt Dcvancy nnd Earl Hull,
Coahoma; W W. Long, Highway;
B. G Bly. Knott; Dole W. Hart.
Moore, T. J. McKinncy, Center
Point, J O. Rosser, Elbow.

Thsl year farms
will havo to be measuredas well
as contract farms.

Old SettlersReunion
DateSetFor July 28
Old Settlers of Howard, Dawson,

and Glnsseock counties will I Id
their annual reunion at Cotton-
wood Park, cost of here,July 20 hi
stead .of July 28 as previously

The date, set permanentlyas the
last Frldny in July, was announced
erroneously as July 28 in the first
statement concerning tho gather
ing this year.

Persons,nnd their families, who
have been In any of tho three coun-
ties since 1905 are eligible to attcn I

tho reunion.
Speaking, dancing, an old fidd'ers

eon ' st, nnd a p r"'e luncheo.i will
' nc iv the de
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Chapter 44

EI DOO
The serRcant gave a sigh of sat-

isfaction,
That's the car wanted In connec-

tion vrlth the Wnrley case" he snlil
Importantly

"I want to ring up my solicitor,
jdeaso." Bnld Guy firmly "And I'd
like vou to pet In touch with Chief
Inspector Qricc at Scotland Yard,
he Unowi me Cun I speak to him
from here7"

"You'll have plenty of time to
upenlc to him," said the soigennt
Krimly. "Take him along to the
cells Futchci, I'll ring tin hend--

quattcrs."
It was exactly onr-thlr- ly that a

car stopped at the police station
atid Chief Insportor Orire himself,
lean, fcrret-fnee- d and d

got out
Olce'" Guv st irtcd with relic:

ns the door opened. The Inspector
. hcla out his nan 1

' ell, now sir, wlint's ull this?"
,Jie asked

Ciy's statementof the facts took
lust three minutes.

"Quito so, quite si," paid Grl-- c

soothingly. "1 understand' Dut of
courac, whatever he did you
shouldn't have pushed him, sir"

"I know but well I wa In a
hum. I'll apologize, anyth-ng-. but
can you got me out of this'" urged
X3uy "I tell you. Grice, I'm scared
blue) This ladw the young lady I'm
telling you about, who was with
me, has gone to Mrs. Pointer's
flat now and Lord only known
wlints happening! '

"1 11 do what I can," Grico prom-
ised "but I'll have to ask you n
few questions first."

'Miltn 'cm snappy, then!"
"1 11 try to," Grice conceded. "Put

In n, nutshell, the position's this.
Mrs. burnersor Poyntcr, or what
eer her name Is. came round to
see us this morning. Mrs. Sumers
had saidthat she knew nothing
that her furniture hadbeen moved,
that she'donly been down there to
see it out and that she'd not been
near the cellar. That was confirm-
ed by the movers' men, who said
the door was locked and the key
gone. Anyway, there, wasn t any
doubt she had an alibi."

"We,!!?" Guy's eyes were on his
watch; he was sweating lightly.

"Well, this morning she came
round with a tale that she had the
number of the blue car that was
seen up on the downs. Said her gar
dener had srotted it coming by his
cottagtf round about nine-thirt- y the
next morning and had written to
her though why I don't know!

.

.
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"I see,-- ' agreed Gul. "'What do
you want me to tell you?"

"Can you explain, sir, what your
car was doing down at Warley that
nlghf"

Guy hesitated. "Officially'" he

Licensed
Operators

of the Modern
DRI-SHEE- N

Process
Vour Garmeir.3 will hate the
iiitirr of Kewness.
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asked.
"Yes," said Grice.
Thcio was a pause that lasted a

Imro fraction of a minute nnd their
eyes' met,

Guy took out a handkerchiefand
wlpod his free It had n set, grim
look.

'By the way, how's your wlfo?"
ho asked pointedly. "All right
again?"

"Getting on fine now," said Grlco
reproachfully."But that'snot crlck-sl- r,

I may so so."

'I know its not." ild Guy. "But
for Hpacn's sako be humnnl
Grice looked at the door and at

the captive But ho saw neither.Hei
was thinking of a woman who had
lain ill, despairedof, nnd this man
befde him who had saved her life

'Go on sir" he capitulated.
So Guy told for the second tlmo

that day the story of his move-
ments on the night he went to War-le- v,

nnd of hlst meeting with All
son

Orlce heard him through without
expression

"You yourself saw no one In thp
house tn night except the voung
lady'"

"Iso one" agreed Guy firmly.
"Could you tell me u little bit

more ctrtuly what you did down In
the cpllnr" he asked

"At. fur n I remember, Miss
Rede and I went through It, very
carefully, flashing tho light about
and lookir.g into all the comers.We
found th main switch and turned
on the electric light."

"Just a moment, sir you didn't
rio anything before turning on the
main? Didn't shift anything?"

No." Guy looked at him won- -
deringly. "Oh1 Yes! Thero waa ooe
uung.

"What?" Grice was lcaulng for
ward, his final! pala eyes glittering
eagerly.

"There whs a big roll of linoleum
In ono cornel, near tho recess un-
der tho stairs," said Guy. "It fell
ov?r. A rat ran out I suppose he'd
got frightened at our moving
about Why? What's tho matter?"

Grice did not answer tho ques-
tion. Instead he asked. "Old the
dnoleum fall lightly?"

"Lightly? No!" Guy looked up
startled."It fell over with a terrific
crush. Why?

"Linoleum's heavy stuff, of
course," said Grice. "But thero
wtuu't much of It"

'Not much' There was a huge
roll about eight feet high. I 3hould
think.

"How big around?" Grice snapped
out that question.

"Nearly three feet In diameter.
should say." Then grasping the

of the question, he cried,
"Gr-o- Lord1 You don't mean'"

"I can't be sure, of course," ad
mitted Grle "But It's possible. You
3ee, the roll we found was quite
snr.ll "

iou think he was hiding In
there ull the time' ' Guy was eager
now.

"More likely to be hiding In the
cellar. He mlght'vc heard you com-
ing nnd havu pone and got Inside
the linoleum. It's only guesswork,
of course"

"But If he did that, why should
he fall over'" Guy vias frowning.

'That's just It," ald Grice. "Did
you see u Utile deal sto 1 about two
'oot high, sir'"

"No-n- No! I'm sure I didn't
"Then! was one when the body
as found." declared Grice. "If he'd

put that Inside the rool nnd stood
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SURGEONS OPEN HARDWARE STORE
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Five hundred articles 218 screws, staples,knives, forks, spoons,

pins and belt buckles, to mention a few were taken from the stomach
of a male patient by wide-eye- d surgeons of the county mental hospital
at Upton, Chester,England. The collection, shown mounted on aboard,
Is being examined by a young doctor. The patient died. (Associated
PressPhoto)

on it to get the edges wrapped
'round him"

"He'd be topheavy!" ended Guy.
"Exactly."
"You mmn hf got killed like

thrtr
But Grlca was cautious.
"It's possible. You see, we found

him with his skull fractured and
his head cut open at the back
where it hod hit tho edge of the
Iron biaco across the stairs, and
that must've killed him. But he was
lying with both armsstraightdown
beside him That's what mad It
look like muider or manslaughter

his arms being at his sides like
that, and the key being gone."

"But I don't understand." Guy
spoke slowly. "The linoleum fell
buck Into the recess. If he was In
It and got killed like that what
was thero to puzzle you?"

Ah'" said Inspector Grice "But
there wasn't any linoleum whsnwe
found him. The stool was by him In
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the recessbut nothing else. The
only roll of linoleum we saw
on the top of the electric switch
box!"

"Tho electric switch' But there
nothing there' I switched on

tho lights myself and Miss Redo
turned them In the morning?"

"Kxnctly. sir," said Grice. "Thnt'a
why I believe your story."

'Viut If the linoleum was moved?"
"Who moved It?" ended the In

speexor. "wno is tnero who'd nn
Interest tn making nn accidentlook
like a murder?"

"I can tell you that!" said Guy.
"But for Heavens sake get me out
of .here first!"

"AH right, sir. You stay here, I'll
speak to sergeant."

They were coming. Alison found
herself trembling all as sha

Daphne, with tho coarse-face- d

woman behind her
"All right. Bob. You'd better go
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Trademark Keg Applied For
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B Patent Office
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U S Pnteiit Office
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and leave lis.' Dsphno was calm
again now. "This your new maid,
Preedy, Alison. She has brought
Borne smelling saltsand sal volatllo
nnd Bob, flon't eftl thnt!"

Itobert started and look 'round;
ho had taken a chocolate from thn
box.

Bhe said quickly, "fm sorry."
Those nro tho creams I made for
Alison. I've some of tha nutty rott
you like out In the car."

"Oh! All right" Tho lltllo whlto
dog, scenting the swectstutf, hnd
been begging and Robert let the
chocolate drop Into its mouth.

"Come on, we're late," said
Daphne.

But no one cither listened or
obeyed.They worn all three staring
at th dog who was running 'round
In Mltlo circles.

Daphno repeated angrily,"Bob!
Como onl"

But Robert Rede paid no atten
tion. He droppedon his knees.His
hands went out to catch the dog as
It rolled over on Its back with a
convulslvo struggle, both legs
fly In tho air.

Then with a Jerk its head fell
back. A fnlnt, Blckly reek of bitter
almonds lingered tho nir.

"Cyanide." sa'd Robert Rede
slowly.

Above tho body of tho dead "dog
he looked up at Alison anil tneir
eyes met

(To be concluded)
i

Adaptation of hydraulic mining
methods to road building enabled
the California highway depart-
ment to excavate 1,600,000 cubic
yards of earth at a tenth of the
cost of excavation by mechanical
or power means.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Otw insertion: Sc line, 8 line minimum.
Eachsuccessiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum 3c.per lino per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price!

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11 A. M.
Saturdays 4 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Brlndlo bulldog puppy; tall

recently been cut off; reward.
Call 1213. or notify Sonny Ellis,
2011 RunnelsSt.

LOST wire wheel with
6.25 Goodyear mounted on It. Re
ward. J, D. O'Barr, 133 Cast 18th
St.

Pubuo WuHccs
NOTICE BOARD OF

EQUALIZATION MEETING
In obedience to the order of Uie

Board of Equalization, regularly
convened and sitting, notlca I?
hereby given that said Board ot
Equalization will be in session nt
Us regular meeting place In the
court houso in the town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, at
10 o'cldck. A. M., on Friday and
Saturday,the 18th and 20th daysof

-

July, 1035, for the purpose of de-
termining, fixing and equalizing
tho value of any and all taxable
property located In Howard Coun
ty, Texas, for taxable purposes for
the year 1935, and any and all per-
sons Interestedor having business
with said Board aro hereby noti
fied to bo present.

Given under my hand and seal.
(SEAL) R. L .WARREN
County Clerk, Howard County,

Texas.
Howard County, Big Spring,

Texas, 29th day of June, 1935

NOTICE BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedience to the order of the
Board of Equalization, regularly
convened and Bitting, notice Is
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will be in session at
its regular meeting place in tho
court house in the town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, at
9:00 o'clock A. M.. on Thursdayand
Friday, tho 25th and 26th days o
July, 1935, for the purpose of de-
termining, fixing and equalizing
the value of any and all taxable
property situated In Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, other than oil property,
public utilities, pipe lines andrefin-
eries, for taxable purposes for the
Jcar 1935, and any and all persons
Interestedor having business with
raid Board are here notified to be
present.

Given under my and seal
or ofzica .
(SEAL) R". L. WARREN
County Clerk, Howard County,

Texas.
Howard County,
Big Spring, Texas
0th day of July, 195.

$4

Dnsmessservices
MEN'S wash stilts 50c; family fin-

ish 15c ib. Phone1234.

USED furniture exchanged, bought
and sold. Repairing, upholster

a

ing and refinlshlng. Powell Mar
tin. 60S isasi 3rd St. f none 4H.

Woman's Column
lONSOR Beauty Shop, 120 Main.

f?'!

hand

Oil permanents$2, 3, up to 55;
other permanents $1.50. Piiont
125.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
liAN wanted for Rawlclgh routs

or sou i amines; gooa profits ror
hustler; wo train and help you;
writof today. Rawleigh Co., Dcpt.
ixu-q-j-ha- z, Memphis, Tenn.
t Help Wanted Male 11

S2

vlLL personally interview man
willing to work hard to qualify
for good-pa- y position in refrig
eration and air conditioningbusi-
ness. Prefer min with fair edu-
cation, mechanically inclined,
now employed, willing to devote
some snare time to preliminary
training to become Installation
and service expert. Write fully,
giving age, phone, present occu-
pation. Utilities Kng. Inst., Box
OAF, Herald.

VI Help Wanted Female 12
WQMEN Up to $22 in a week; In-

troduce snag-proofe-d hosiery to
friends; doubles wear; samples
free. American Hosiery Mills,
JJepu 771U7, Indianapolis.

FOR SALE

Pets 23
TWO or three gentle, youns$3het--

, land ponies; priced re&lonablr.
Can bo seen at Magnolia Camp,
latan, Texas, or Ben F. Cox,
Westbrook, Texas.

Rend Tho HeraldWant-ads-.

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORIS BIONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre Building

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Borrow the money from
L us! No red tape! Refill
.ftHCtegl ,,..

Collins-Garre- tt

FINANCla CO,
Phono MS 1M K, nd

FOR RENT

Apartments
BEDROOM or 1- -, 2-- or apart

ments; modern; bills all paid.
409 West

34

22

Bedrooms
COOL south bedroom: private en

trance: handy to bath: 1 block
of business district; rates rea
sonable. 410 S. Runnels St. .Mrs
P. M Rowland.

ROOM for rent Nice, clean, cool,
with private bath. A. M. Steph
ens, GOG Lancaster St.

REAL ESTATE

32

8lh.
34

4C HousesFar Salo 46
STUCCO bungalow in Edwards
Heights; small cash payment; easy

terms on remainder, mrs. wjm
Holmes, 611 Gregg St.

AUTOMOTIVE 3
53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
1935 Pontlac Coupe in excellent

condition; equipped wiui raaiv.;
good tires; will soil for $600 cosh.
Call 1212 and ask for Kocher.

MorganTakes

Batting Lead
Conlill Has Bad Week

And DropsTo Third
Place

The batting leadership In the
Muny loop changed again last
week and tho former leader, big
Olie Cordlll. dropped to third
place, with Jake Morgan tailing
the top slot.

Morgan hit In only one of his
three attempts In the last game.
but Cordlll expenenceaa Daa wmk
and dropped over 20 points.

Morgan, with 2 safe blows In
51 attempts, came through with
an 'average of .471 to Jead Miller
Harris, a fellow Newsy, by eight
points.

Harris, who has hit safely in a
of his 54 tries, leads Cordlll by 2
points, the latter coming up with
.461. "

Bill Phillips, peppery Chemist
tnfielder, remained In fourth posi-
tion in the Big Six. His average
dropped to .410, which was good
enough to beat out Freddie Town-sen- d,

Melllngcr intielder, and the
league's leading scorer, by 10
points.

Jack Wilson, also of the Mellln
gcr team, took last position In the
Big Six,, raising hi3 averagoby con
necting four times in eight at
tempts for an averageof .395.

Townsend, great little shortstop,
continued to set the pace In the
runs scored division. Townsend
raisedhis total to 37 for the season
by scoring twice during the past
week. Freddie has recordedthree
mora runs than hits in his season's
average.

J. W. Coots, with an averageof
333, leads theFlewelien Station--
men in batting. Pepper Martin of
the Cosden Oilers leads his team
mates with an averageof .324; K.
Wilson Jeads the Howard County
Refinery players with .390; Rex
Taylor Is the number one batter
tor uie l'ora Motorists witn an
average of .323. Jennings Ketner
leads Uie Carter sluggerswith .273;
Jimmy Luton is head man for the
WOW with .239; and Majors leads
tho regular VFW batters with .159.

Cordlll leads the league In num-
ber of hits with 35, followed by his
teammate Townsend with 34, and
Jack Wilson with 32.

Townsend has made more ap
pearancesat the plate, coming to
bat a total of 85 times during the
season.

The Big Six:
Players: ab r h

Morgan, Herald . . .51 IB 24
Harris, Herald .,,.54 22 25
Cordlll, Angels ...76 30 35
Phillips, Lab 01 13 25
Townsend, Angela .85 37 34
J, Wilson, Angels .81 29 32

!

TigersPush

to

TowardFlag
jt

Defeat St. Lotus Browns
For Ninth Straight

Victory

DETROIT, (Spl) Detroit
Tigers , continued their recoid

drive toward tho leaguo
euiilp by taking their ninth
straight game Saturday defeating
the-- Ht Lcuis Browns, 7--

"d tsar" Cain, Jack Knott, Rus-
sell Van, ilanseu pa-
raded to mound In an effort to

tlucglrg Tigers,
Cochrane forces broke an eighth1

(Cottonwood

Wins Two
ScIUcb Hotel Bowlers

Lose Friday Night
Match

Cottonwood Club bowlers won
the two games In a three (tamo
match with the SettlesHotel
Friday night.

Miss Oma McCluskey, hotel
team's bowler, was not

nlay.

--The

ting

Atta

stop

team

star nblo

Conoco La Mode are sched-
uled to clash Monday. Bond OH
and Cosdcn Wednesday, and the
Settles Hotel and Herald Thurs
day.
SETTLES HOTEL
Hubby 153 154 119--126

Cross .,...,... 114 113 104331
Cradcr 119 112 117 Sb8
Hostcdcr 107 128 79314
Moore 158 150 120428

Totals 651 C67 539
COTTONWOOD CLUB
Hopper 137 180 178493
Kohahlk 135 120 134395
C. Tingle 126 157 128 411
Steel 117 105 147369
Dunbar 120 102 . . . 282
Hannah 143143

Totals 635

BostonSox
NudgePhils

Wcrbcr Gels Circuit Gout
Willi Two On

Base

B03TON, (SpD Tho Boson
made good flvo hits

runs to defeat the PhiladelphiaA'r.
Saturday, 4.

730

for six

Wesley-- Ferrcll allowed Ele-
phants 31 was alwayi in
control of situation xccjit

tho sixth n which the visitors
tallied all (heir

Pet.
.471
.463
.461

Paul Richards. recrv.it from
New York Giants, rapped a
home run for with one on
while Wcrber accounted for

w'.th a cir-

cuit clout with on. Wcr-ber-'s

four blow enmo In the

.410

Becond Inning.
Philadelphia O04 4 11

Rnstnn . 030 120 OOx 6 5 2
Batteries: Dcltrlch. Benton

Richards; W. Fcrrell R. Fer-
rcll.

.400

.393

set
lead

.and Lee
the

the but the

last

the

and

1857

Red
Sox

tho
hitr but
tho dur

ing
runs.

the
out

tho A's
Bill

half tho Red Sox runs
two men

base

POO 000

an;
and

NatsDowned

By Brooklyn
Giant Pitchers Get Bom-

bardmentFor Sixteen
Base Hits

NHW YORK, (SpD In a lfl hit
attack on three Giant pitchers the
Brooklyn Robinsdeefatedthe New
York Nationals Saturday for tho
scond In a low, 12--

Old Tom Zachary was free with
his base hits, allowing the Giants
an even dor.en, but the terrific
clouting of hin matesoverrodethat
disadvantage.

Phelps and Cuccinello figured
largely In tho Robin victory, each
coming through witn a nomj run.
Phelps' "blow came with one
aboard.

730-2-093

Brooklyn ... 020 072 10012 16 0
Now York . 020 000 12J 7 12 2

Batteries: Zachary and Phelps
Pnrmelee,Caslleman, Chognon and
Mancuso, Danning.

ScorpionsDispose Of
ThreeVictims In Short
Order In Insect Tourney,

Out of one of the rffost cntang
ling Insect battles ever arranged,
a female scorpion and her mate
emerged victorious here Friday.

Frank Gensberg, wlio had col
lected an assortmentof Insects in-

cluding the scorpions, a tarantula.
a pair of black widow spiders, a
fly and a moth, pitted Uie crea-
tures"against each other In tourna-
ment fashion Friday evening.

The scorpions refused to fight.
but when the promoters knocked
her young from the back of tho fe-

male, she apparently was angered.
Consequently, she made shortwork
of the black widow. Her mate ad
vanced on a smaller black widow,
presumed ,to be the first victim's
mate, and fatally stung his adver
sary.

The trantula, having vanquished
a fly and moth In short order, was
pitted against the two scorpiona.
The black hairedmonster sensed
his plight and retreated only to
be stalked by the femalo scorpion.

Sho made a pass with her stin
ger, but the trantula reared on his
itgs and the scorpion mlsBed.
Adroitly .keeping out of the way the
trantula survived until feinted out
of position. Once barbed, he suc-
cumbed to a barragefrom the scor
pions. Hlslong legs folded and he
became the third victim to the
fighting scorpions.

i
A secret process for attaching

photographs to documents with-
out mucilage or metal"" clips has
been invented In Germany,

inning tie to gain the victory.
The Biownlcs jumped on Tommy

Bridges for five rvnti In the first
two innings and seemed headedfor
victory, but Lynwood Rowe stepped
in with u roasterfuj bit of relief
hurling to hold the Mlssaurlansto
one run through the remainderor
tho game.
St. Louis .., 320 000 010--8 11 1
Detroit . . 210 102-- 01X---7 9 2

Batteries: Cain, Knott, Van Atta,
Hansen una rienuiey; uriugca,
Howe and Cochrane

4
A "'

FRIEND
To tho Readerscf the Herald:

This feature, "Ask A Friend"
has been started In the belief
that such a feature will prove
Interesting and helpful. It will
not be continuedunless It proves
to be so. We cannot know of
your interest unless you write,
so ask yourself what Is bother-
ing you and put It on paper and
mall to Problem Feature caro
of The llcrojd.

Dear Friend: I am writing to
ask about a question that bothers
me very much. I am a single wo
man with a good job and am com
pletely satisfied. Marriage has
never had any great attraction for:
me, yet my friends are continuous-
ly trying to find a husbandfor me.
They are sorry for me because I
am alone and so forth and so on.
Should I try to find a husbandor
would I be happier to go on as I am
now7

DISTURBED.
Before wo discuss this ques-

tion, my friend, I must say that
I would lllto to put you upon n
pedestal, or take my hat off to
you, or make some such Jes-tur-n;

for It Is amazing to find
somo ono who Is 'completely
satisfied.' After listening long
and often to hordes ofJoy kill-

ers whoso favorite pastime Is
lamenting that tho world has
gono to the dogs, joiitli to ruin,
the governmentto crouU'cd poli-

ticians, and other such origi-
nal complaints meeting such
a personalityas jours is ns re-
freshing as a gcntlo rnln after
a season of sandstorms.

Now I thlntl the reasonmar-
riage has had no particular at-

traction for jou thus fnr is
tho right man has not

appearedon tho scene. With a
disposition such as jours jou
could bo contented whether
married or fclnglc, for jou hno
tho blessed gift of finding hap-
piness within you.

As to those g but
meddlesome friends, don't let
them get jour goat Tell them
to go jump In tho fish pond.
It will bo bad for tho poor fish,
but very good for you.

Dear Friend: I am a young at
tractive woman with a philander-
ing husband, who is always finding
a new love If I try to stop him
or reprove him he says I am Jeal
ous and naggy and he pouts and
refusesto come home. If I appear
Indifferent he accuses me of not
caring for him and says that oth
er women are more interested in
him than I am. He makesme very
unhappy but is all the world to
me and I don't believe I could
live without him. Please advise
me.

. LONESOME MARY,
If jou had not said that jou

don't believe you could live
without him, I would advise
jou to try to put this man out
of your life entirely. He pouts
and refusesto come homo. Ab-

surd to say tho least. This Is s
a spoiled and not very bright
boy ou have on oor hands,
not a man. But In spite of tho
fact that hemakes you unhap-
py jou lovo him. That being
tho cr.-i- there seems nothing
to do but keepon trjlng to find
some remedyfor the situation.

The oldest and most popular
remedy for philandering hus-bhu- ds

is tlio Cat and Canary
scheme. You know it. The
wronged wife Invites tho other
woman Into her home, or to
dinners and parties In which
said womanwill be throvvn con-
stantly with the husbrnd. Tho
psjchology of this Is that an
over dose of anything makes a
person sick, and that Is what
tho wife wants. To make tho
husbandso sick of this woman
that he will groan r.t the sight
of her.

Any remediesmight be worth
trj'hig If the husband was not
likely to keep up the mischief.

G. J. "Guy" Tamsitt's
Tin and Sheet Metal Shop
also Radiator Repairing

302 .E. 3rd Phone44G

WANT TO LEASE
APARTMENT OR

ROOMING HOUSE
Must Be Modern and Furnished
Mrs. JZ. IL NclU, Ph. 0010F21

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W.. First St.
Just Phone 480

TYPEWRITERS AND

ADDING MACHINES

Our customers BOUGHT SO

Remington Typewriters and
addingmachinesfrom us during
the month of June.
They must be GOOD, that many
customers can not all be fooled.
Wo led the state of Texas.

Some good bujs In used Type-

writers and adding 'machines.
Try our service department.

Gibson OfficeSupply

114 E. Third Phono35

Bt that ta what jfeHaaderln
hbafeand does. When & hu-bet- nd

Is always) chasing a new
love finding cures) for his af-
fairs becomesn. hopelessnever
ending muddle. Having to
stnge one such campaignafter
anothor the rest of your life
would tap all your mental and
.physical energy. And what
wasted energy that would be.
And the reward Is nil. You'll
surely bo the loser In tho end.
The first harmful thing a phi-
landering husband does to a
Wlfo Is to kill her pride.

How can anj' wife kep her-
self respect when her lovo Is
kept from (lying only by a few
crumbs of affection flung to
her by a husband In transient
from ono love affair to anoth.
or. PerhapsUio secret of tho
situation Is that you love him
too much. It Is not a good
thing for any person to love
another so much that they can-
not live without them. Stop
letting him know how much

lovo him any way. It
would help tho situation If jou
could forget about love for
awhile at least. Busy your self
with studies and activities that
will make jou n more intrrrfct-In- g

nnd useful citizen In your
communtj'. Stop striving to
find happiness with jour hus-
band or anywhere for that
matter. Happinessand love are
two capricious little sprites.
The harder jou chasethem the
more adept they become In es-
caping you. But It jou forget
nbout them and focus your at-
tention elsewhereyou will aw-
aken somo morning to find
them camping right on jour
doorstep.

t

FatherOf Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell Dies Friday

Mrs. B T. Cardwell wna called
to the bedside of Ivor fit her. John
Plstoec", In McAlIstcr, OUla, reach-
ing there Friday shoitly boforo ho
passednwny Mr. Cnrdwdl left In
the cur Filday night after ho re

I X

4th Of My
PartyGiven
At LeFever's

Biff Spring And Oul-Of- -

Town Guests Enjoy Pnrty
Honoring Relatives

"Second Annual Fourth of July
Party"' was held Thursday ut tho
B. L, LeFcver horns on tho Amor- -
lean Mnrasalbo company lease, In
honor of his sinter and brothcrln-lav-.

Mr and Mrs. Frnnk Hickman
of Tulsa. Oklahrma.Tho swimming
pool and yard was decoratedwith
flags. Tho afternoon nnd evening
wss enjoyed hy the guests playing
brldfe, swimming and dancing and
dinner was served at 7 o'clock

guests were Mr
and Mrs. Walter Donnelly. Fort
Worth: Mr. and Mrs. Paul McClan- -
ahnn, Midlnnd, Mr. and Mrs. R J
Jones, Abilene, Mr. and Mra
Frank Williamson, Dallas; Floyd
Cliff. Wichita Falls, Texas.

Big Spring guests were Mr. and
Mrs P. H. Liberty, Dr and Mrs. T
B Hoover, Mr nnd Mrs. Slevo D
Ford Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Hyor, Di.
ard Mrs W. B. Hardy, Mr. and
Mis. Carl S. niomshlcld, Mr. and

celved the message of the diuth,
Mr. Plstocco died from a heart

ocmnlicatlon after an illness ot
several weeks, but hla condition
wrts not considered as tciIoun as it
tejlly was when Mrs OnrdArcIl
communicatedwith her brothers
by telephone.

Funeral artangements were not
nindo when Mr. Cardwell heard
Inst, hut he expected the service"
to )ic held Sunday.

Mr. Plstocco Is a pioneer resident
of that section nt Oklahoma,hav-
ing cmo to tho state from Itnlj
when he nnd his wife were joung.
IIo is survived by his wife, ono
daughted nnd sonB.

tltz?

fit

OWER TO GO

A car make driver. TheFord
Motor Company seesto you get car.
Unusual power to go is combined with unusual
power to stop. Ford brakes are an outstanding
feature. They are powerful,, efficient to
apply 'with braking pound of
weight any other car under $1095.

Ford safety more safetyof good
brakes. It built every of the car.

The Ford body all steel . reinforced
with steel electrically welded one-piec-e

for greaterstrength.All Ford body types
have Safety Qlass throughout cost.

Mrs. Harvey Williamson, Mr. and
Mis. E. V. Spenco, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Hubby, M. end Mrs. Joe
K. Kuykcndall, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Lamb, Lee O. Rogers, Mr.
wasson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob KanlA
Mr. nncl sirs. Fred Read, Dr. ard
Mrs O. H. Mr. and Mrs.
II B. Hurley, Mr, and Mrs. Bam
Goldman, Mr. and Mrs. Hllo Hatciv
Mr. nnit Mrs. II. L. Kills, Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Lewson, Mr. and Mrs.

Johnson, Mr and Mrs.
Bill Tate, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
wards, Edwards.

Lonnlo S. Jones of Richmond,
Vn., possessesa copy of the

STAR
Master Service

Larger
Heavier.
Stronger

Guaranteed
Up to 18
Months

All tires aro
to blowouts,

but are
built to stand
twice tho strain
that breaks down
ordinary

Liberal
Allowance for

Tirol

O. LEE Prop.

land Journal, jwlnted In. which
contains an advertisement -- by
George Washington, offering t
lease his In Ofelo.

Speaking
Mr, and Mrs. Williamson:

who have been visiting Mrs. C L.
Williamson have gons to

Read Herald Waut-Ad- s
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ON EASY PAYMENT PLAN

STAR TIRE SERVICE
JENKINS, Phone1050
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other reasonswhy you will feel safer in a
Ford arecaseof and the

of the V-- 8

The Ford is on curves. It hugs the road
of correct and

its center of is low. You will find that the
sure of the Ford

and to those in the car and
each and more

TheFord thus you Theway
it you to The way it i
built in time of
emergency.

w
--aa?wivEjt.awwww

tX&x4yrtf'aaa..
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yep
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AND, POTVER TO STOP
hclps.to Three

handling, stability, alert,
obedient performance engine.

steady
because weight distribution because

giavity
steady, response communicates
calmness confidence

makes journey easier reposeful.
gives doublesafety.

drives helps avoid danger.
provides unusual protection

FORD V-- 8

Personally

On tht AWTiXa Waking and Hit riNKSYLVAMiAiis avd Stoophao--I Sd Bum ... kur mmU J iumtr. , , . PrmtttJ tj Ttri DtmUrt tvin
Tunday uifiht intttad if TiunJay) from 9:30 t 10:J0,(E,D.S.T.), U Columbia SUlUm.
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BIG FOURTH INNING GITES
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EXPORTERS WIN
n
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OFFERINGS
CALDWELL,

MILLS HIT
Missions HeadedFor Vic- -

lory UnlJl The Fnlnl
Fourth Frnino

BEAUMONT, (Spl) Tho Beau-
mont Exporters slammecl the offer-
ings of Caldwell and Mills for
eight runs In tho fourtlt Inning
hero Saturday to toko a 9--6 deci-

sion from tho San Antonio

The Missions seemed headedfor
vlrtoiy la tho first part of the

frame, scorlntr four runs In tho first
three Innings, but tho one big
stunza proved to bo pood fcr vic-
tory.

Archld 'accoiirlteil for tho other
Exporter run In tho eighth with n
homo run.

ricd Phillips started on tho
mound for tho Shipper but failed
to survive tho early Inning rallies
and wns by Fletcher
who at length pavo way .to Cook.
San Antonio. . 2tt 010 001 0 13 2
Beaumont ... 000 S00 lOx 9 12 1

Batteries Caldwell. Mills and
Fletcher, Cook

and Lrrbeor.

An Invention to prevent railroad
collisions for on tho car
roofs sloping down at each end
to care for foro and aft

'MarriedWomen'
Wp Vmvp fwn rnnviMpd plovlrci xhn, . .

will discussyour intimate problemswith

v you without embarrassment.

Theseladieshavebeenproperly trained
in Hygieneandyou will find them at
store on Main or the Petroleum store
from 8:30 a. m. until 6 p. m. eachday ex-

cept Sunday.

Phone 400

succeeded

Scvcrld; Phillips,

tracks

dangers

wnmon

any

the

WBrsI

21

All Final

Flew, Herald
Are Winners

Slnlioiinicn Come Back
Take Lnh In First

Game, 9--4

By HANK IIAIIT
Tho Flowcllcn Statlonmcn snot--

ted the Cosdcn Chemists to a ru-- i

In the first Inning and went on to
beat them, 9--4, In tho first game of
iriaay evening's double bill and
the Herald Typo Llco camo
through with a fairly close but
easy over tho Ford Mo
torists in tho second, 5--

Sales

victory

Tho Operators,playing with only
nlno men, played loosely In the
first Inning and allowed Wolcolt
to tolly, but they openedtheir big
guns In the second and third to
score seven of their nlno runs and
rout Jack Shettlesworth from the
mound.

Richardson, succeeding
quieted the riot

somewhat but the Taylormcn were
not finished and tallied a pair of
runs it.-- tuc last stanza.

Elmer Dyer and Jack Porch
were tho big factors In smearing
the Chemist defense, cracking the
offerings of tho two enemy
era for two hits each.

Richardson was tho batting star
for the loserswith a pair of blnglcs
to his credit.

J, W. Gant's homo run was the
feature of the second game which
saw tho Type Lice enjoy one big
Inning.

The Newsies went out one, two,
three in the first frame but bom
barded the offerings ot the be
spectacled Buster Johnson In the
following Inning for four counters
which was enough for victory.

No

To

Ernlo

fling- -

Three base hits, a Ford error,
and two mlsplayed balls resultedin
the quartet of runs, Harris, Ebbs
Savago and Swatzie crossing the
plate.

Gant'sboundarybelt In the third
was the only other bit of offense
the Harris forces put forth.

The Motorists tallied both their
runs in the fourth on hits by
Storm and Phillips, a Herald er-
ror, and a ground ball that was
mlsplayed.

Miller Harris flashed a return to

albert M. FisherCo.

Special
SALES

StartsMonday Morning

ShoeSale

We

a selling WHITE andSUMMER PUMPS
SLIPPERSandOXFORDS -

Now in Demand All CurrentSeason'sNewestStyle:

SpecidlUroup Now ,95
4.95Values ...Now 3.45
6.50Values Now 4.45
6.50RedCross Now 5.85

Summer Styles Only

Pairs,Men's
SPORT OXFORDS 3.95

' $5 Values

Deliver

of

Are

Hosiery Sale- -
Gordon'sNo. 175 Ringless Chiffon Hose... 69c or 3 for $2

, EVERY OTHER DAY IN THE YEAR AT $1.15
This Price for Special Sale Only. Sizes8 1-- 2 to 10 1-- 2.

All WantedSummerColors.
-

69c pr.
1 . 3 for $2 -

-- - -
No Exchanges, Refunds,

Shettlesworth,

SELLING

form In recording thrco hits durlna
the afternoon. Harris blasted tho
offerings of Johnsonfor two sin
gles and a double and tallied one
of the Herald markers.

Roland Hwatzy, on the rubber
foV the Newsies, was a nuzzlo to
tho Johnson forces, allowing onlv
thrco hits, of which Phillips rec
orded a pair.

Box scoro (first came)!
COSDEN LAB AB R H
Wolcott, m ,..,. 3 2 1
Wallln lb 2 11Cromwell, ss 3 0 1
Phillips, 2b 3 0 0
Shettlesworth, p-- ss ,. 3 0 0
Harrington, c 3 0 0
Groseclose, If 3 0 0
Caublc, ss 3 0 0
Richardson, ss-- p 3 0 2
McClcsky, rf 3 10

Totals 4 0
FLEWS AB R H
Smith, ss 3 1 0
Vlck, m 4 0 1
Coots, ss 4 0 1
Dyer, 3b 4 12Duley, If 4 1 0
Porch, c 4 3 2
Malone, p 3 1 1
Taylor, 2b 2 1 0
Tcrrazas, lb . 3 1 0

Totals T 31 9 7
Lab 101020 04
Flews : 023 002 x 9

Box score (second game):
FORD A B R II
Garcia, If 3 0 0
Taylor, lb 3 0 0
Hell, m 3 .0 0
Vlckers, c 2 0 0
Storm, 3b 3 11Cavnar, 2b 3 10Johnson,p 2 0 0
Cole, ss v. 3 0 0
Phillips, 3b 3 0 2
ShcttlcsworUi, rf 2 0 0

Totals 20 2 3
HERALD AB R H
Driver, If 3 0 0
Hall, ss 3 0 0
Gant, rf 3 11Harris, lb 3 13J. Morgan, 3b 3 0 1
Savage, ss 3 10Ebbs, 2b 3 12Pickle, m 3 0 1
Swatzie, p 3 1 1
Payne, c ....,--, 3 0 0

Totals 30 5 9
Ford 000 200 02
Herald 030 011 x 5

Umpire Patton.

(Courtesy Union Club)
SATURDAY RESULTS

Amerlctn League
New York 0, Washington 3--7

Cleveland 0, Boston 7.
St. Louis 6, Detroit 7.
Philadelphia 4, Boston 6.

National League
Brooklyn 12, New York 7.
Cincinnati 2, St. Louln 4.
Boston 10-- Philadelphia
Chicago 8, Pittsburgh 6.

STANDINGS
American League

New York 44
Detroit 15
Chicago 37
Cleveland 38
Boston 37
Philadelphia 28
Washington .. 30
St. Louis .". 19

National Lcaguo

.629
608
509
.513
.321
.418
.423
579

New York 48 20 .70.1

St Louis 40 29 .580
Pittsburgh 41 33 551
Chicago 39 32 .349
Brooklyn 33 36 470
Cincinnati , 31 40 .437
Philadelphia 30 40 .429
Boston 22 SO .305

Chicago Scores
10 To 8 Victory

PITTSBURGH, (Sr;l) The Chi-
cago Cubs scored two runs In the
thirteenth Inning to defeat the

'33
'33

'34

'34
'34

'32

'33

'33
'33

Chevrolet
4 Door Sedan

Plymouth
4 Door Sedan

Plymouth
Coach DeLuxe

Chevrolet
Coupe

BodgeTruck
with long wheel
base
Pontiac
Coupe

"V8 Ford ,
Coupe

Chevrolet
Coupe

Chevrolet
Coach

WEST TEXAS
MOTOR CO.

USED CAR LOT
4th Si Johnson

MaskedMan,
WebberMeet

Match Looks Like A Toss
Up Mnrycl

lb' Faster
The Masked Marvel, a crenl fot.

low nnd a natural 'fighter', gels a
real test Tuesdaynight when ho
meets New York's best VIo Web-
ber In a finish match. Although
Webberhas probably been practic-
ing the grunt nnd groan business
a shorter tlmo than has Africa's
Marvel, ho is no beginner. Ho has
every natural advantage,a perfect
physical make-up-, a cool head, and
a lot of science.

The Masked Marvel has not suf
fered a defeat for over two years.
Although very nervous while in tho
ring, he seldom gets himself In a
Jam. Ono thing that makes It so
difficult to pin him Is his powerful
shoulders.His attack varies consid
erably. Everything from just u
shadeof rough stuff to drop-kic-

He keepshimself In perfect condi
tion by a lot of road work.

Webber will need every lucky
break to win. In fact, if a fall Is
registered, It will probably be the
result of some lucky break and not
Just science. It would not bo at
all surprising If the match wenv
to the two hour time limit.

Red Michael of Pampa, among
the younger benders. Is to bo on
the scml-flna-l, opposing Jack Dom-a- r,

reputedly the world's meanest,
but not until cornered. Doraa,'
sponds most of the time rdnnlng
and pulling hair, kicking and biting
when cornered.

Tho short, .stocky Michael Is
speedy and sticks to clean grap
pling, even against rough oppo
nents.

The special event brings back
two "old timers" Cliff Champers
and Claude Swindell. Chambers,
San Antonio matman, uses a very
varied attack, getting a little rough
now and then butwithout Inflict-
ing seriousdamage.

Swindell has not wrestled here
for several months, but Is no
slough. Very small, he handles him-
self with case. Swindell formerly
coached wrestling at the University
or Nebraska.

Tickets for this all-st- card
have been going fast. Reservations
may be madeat the La Mode Dress
shop.

TEXA LEAGUE NIGHT GAMES
Tulsa 000 000 0112 4 1

Fort Worth ...200 000 Olx 3 8 1

Batteries Selway and Brlttaln,
Grlssom and Epps.
OklahomaCity 003 000 0003 10 1
Dallas . . 000 000 0022 5 0

Batteries Marlcau and Miner;
Baker and Warren.
Galveston 015 000 2008 11 3
Houston 000 011 0136 9 3

Batteries Cole, Potter and
Plppen and Thomas.

Pittsburgh Viraea here Saturday
J 0--

Tex Carleton. French nnd War
ncke worked the game for the
Bruins, allowing 11 'ilts.

The Rearshit BUI Swift -- rd '
the Pirate twlrlcr worked the
whole game allowing a total uf l.'i
hits

Augle Galan homered for the
Cubs with one In the seventh.
Chicago 001 002 230 000 210 18 2
Plttcb. 000 010 10T. 000 0 8 11 2

Batteries. Carletonnnd Hartnctt,
O'Dca; Sv.Ift nnd Padden.

3rd

IndiansLose

CloseGame

Chicago Sox Add Another
To Red Skins'String

Of Losses

CFTTOARO. rSnl lThnWhile Sox added defeat to
tho growln? fctrlng of Indian loss-
es, defeating tho Cleveland nlno
Saturday 7--

Tho Chlsox runs camo In clust-
ers, ono in the second, thrco In
tho third and thrco In tha seventh.

Tho llodeklna" nhMlnH Tr.nnrlv
hard during the third, fourth nnd
nun smnzas dui I'lscner stepped
In to Eton tho .hirir.vi nf Ihn Ohln.
ans nnd clvo tho Pain Hi thn
victory.

Zozo Fontirri nriwMpfl lUn
punch wh(n he belted out n homo
runs with two aboard In the sov--
erth.
Cleveland .... 000 132 000 6 7 1

SO

a

Hampers
of

green

Clearance
. . .

imtTh.

6

sweeping
size and roominess of

of

this with
prove

light 1 On

419 East

anothor

CIA

013 000 30x 16 l'
Pytlak, Brown, Hud-ll- n

nnd Kennedy, Fischer
and Hewcll.

YankeesWin

In Eleventh
Senators Tanuilis

Out To Win Opener,
Eight To

WASHINGTON (Spl) The
Washington Satvdav
ohelled brilliant
Yankee tho mound
In tho gamo to 8--3, but
couldn't match tho New Yorkers'

In tho second,
down 10--7 In 11

Tho Ynnks tallied thrice In tho
first inning cf tho openerbut tho

hroko In the for
fo;.r runs nnd cinched
tho eighth when Joo Kuhel hit
homo run tho bases loaded.

Tho on Burko

Washington

Washington.

RIX FURNITURE CLEARANCE
CONTINUES

Now tho tlmo exceptional FURNITURE VALUES.
have THEREFORE MAKE WORTH-WHILE when Seasonal Clearances.

out high thereforepassthis saving
shop buying FURNITURE, STOVES AND

.viSS8-- values quality merchandisefor RK'S WILL
KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD.

DIY'C SPRING'S HOME FURNITURE STORE.
xuadewrriI YOUR IIORIE TOWN MERCHANT.

SPECIAL CLOSE-OU- T PRICESon
all GLIDERS and LAWN CHAIRS
Prices reduced even lower than original sale prices. Our en-
tire stock of Gilders made by SIMMONS COMTANY.

symbolizes high merchandise.
See this steel glider. Upholstered In
green striped material. Reduced from
M8JS0

This Six CushionGlider Is Real Value

Clothes

Made Split
Dlrch, with
decoration.

Price

Phone 260

98c

Gold Seal
Congoleum

By

Foot
Feet Wide

IN

When you look smart,
consider the extra

bodies get the
hard that

car priced the lowest.
You quickly that gives

"top" At green any
hill) Over any stretch of roadl And 36 official

St

rMnr.

ulrfnn

MuJcAa

Chicago
Batteries--

Phillips;

Blast

Thrco

Senators
Vito Tamulls,

southpaw, from
flrrt win

pcrlormance
Innings.

Nnts looso fourth
victory

with
Yankees jumped

This

watcrproor

Yard

believe

Seal

Size

RIDE TOpAY . . . AND ASK THE NEAREST DEALER

TO EXPLAIN THE CONVENIENT HUDSON FINANCING PUN I

Haw fUusaWv - IbJmmI'W
i kAi laafl- -i L 7 (

7

going

In
a

Upholstered In a black water-
proof material with a beauti-
ful narcissusmotif design
the hack each cushion.
Heel construction with coll
springs.

Reduced
Frorn
$28.50

Crescent Felt Base

Rugs 9x12
Size

Genuine Gold
Rugs 7 QQ
3x12 . . .00

ENJOY

In tho eleventh Inning of thi tco
ond gamo for four runs and Jim-
my Do Shong managedto hold tho

hoys to a single tally.
First gamo

New York 300 000 0003 6 0
. 000 400 Olx 8 11 1

Bottcrlcs Tamulin Malone nnd
Jorgcns; Hadley and Ho)brook.

Second game:
New. York 001 100 211 0110 13
Washln'tn 000 001 410 01

Batteries. Murphy, Gomes, Do
Shong and Glenn, Jorgons; Patttt,

Llnko and

Holt Sliumuko
Advertising
(Successor to Hclno Johnson)

Signs Sho-Cnr- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phono 1369
nil Tlnwtro nidg

PRINTING ICO.

Settles Itullding
Commercial ZVInUng

Is to avail yourself of Wo do notmany SPECIAL SALES EVENTS. WE IT
we do have our

We aro located of tho rents and can on to our
KIX'S before FLOOR

R You W,U lnd bctter In
NOT BE

IS BIG ONLY OWNED
MXM.JI J

our
nre all tho
quality

large all

to

a

the

j"C

at
lines

it is to
is

can you
any

A

m lb
la

on
of All

I

...

0
7 7 0

Burko, Bolton.

Solid Oak

With colorful green
and orango striped cov
ering'.

Canvas
Folding

Cots
A real vol.
Mc. Clear-
ance I'rlco

Rix Furniture Co.

PisirFmiMrmiir.fv

Lawn
Chair

With arms
and foot
rest, water-
proof cover-
ing.

110 Runnels

BOTTOM IN PSIGB

Terraplane's

Tcrraplane
Tcrraplaneperformance

Tcrraplane
performance.

". . . and wtV fotpofltn whtt ripalr btlh look
A.A. A. recordsfor speed, hill climbing
give you addedproof.

There ore many other you won't find
in any other lowest price car,. Bodies all of steel!
Police-teste-d HudsonbrakesI Amazing economy
proved in nation-wid- e tests. The cool comfort of
all-ye- ar for summerdriving.

TERRA PLANE

12.95

19.95

5.88

HOOVER

Reclining
LAWN
CHAIR

1.98

.98c

1.95

THE

thrilling.smoothness

acceleration,

advantages

ventilation,

lktl'

JO) )ni
A ud p for TtmpUm . . . adoaSii VSi &Sm

' ud up . , . lludtoa Bllht $760 nd up. Kb?1'
Sfc Allpilwtl. o.b. Uttroltlor fllQSl

--
fc tloud model r

HOWARD COUNTY MOTOR CO.
U3Mrl24N.P.-StMf.t.- fc.

isvT,

Big Sorbs;, Texas
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